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ALL SIZES AND GRADES.
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Pu Wu ELLIS & Gou$
WHOLESALE ANDam

M MANUFRCTURINO LIEWELERS,
31 Wellington St. East. 40 Front St-reet Easi

ALL REA&DI FOR SPRING TRADEz
Our1 buyers have ret.urned fron. the -Amerito-.n markets

Their purchases of N'ew Goods are in stock. We have con-
cludeci our stock-taIdng, and are ready to MIl your orders foi
any 1iiie, as aIl our Departments are loacied -with

NE~W AND STAPLE GOODS.
Looki for our Travellers East, West, and N.'ýorthi.

WNHAT'S NàEW ?
The New Jos. Fahys' Htg. Filled "America" Case.
The New lnlaid Keystone Nickel Cases.

The New Shakesperian Silver Motto Bangles, for which w(
are appointed Sole Agents by the mnanufacturers.

New Sampies of Keeper Rings, Gem Rings, &9c.

NEW, everything NEW, in Roll Plate, White Stone, and Moo1
Stone, Goid Goods, &c.. &c.

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENTS PAGES 50 & .1

1,
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GOLD"HEAD ->CANES
WITH GENUINE EBONY STICKS.

1101.0.

-*-8 inI.

-Y4

SQULA K E.

12k. 14k. 12k. 14k.

$ 6-75 $ 9.00 $ 6.75 $ 9.00
9.75 12-75 9-75 12.7e

12.00 15.00 12.00 15.00

15.00 1S.oo 15.00 xS.oo
iSco 21.00 18.0o 21.00

21 00 2400 21.00 2.00

CLIRF..

12k

~900
1200

14j 25

17.25

21.00

L22.50

14k.

$i 1.25

1500

17.25

20.25

24.00

2 5.50

*Ihcse goods for finish and design arc unexcellcd.
We are adding a choice assortnicnt of Oxydîzed Silver
Crooks and Heads; also a line (£ lJnibrellas whici %vil]
be catalogucd at an carly date. We Irînt priccs the
trade can quote to custorners, fur discunt key %sritc us.

The Goldsmiltlis' Stock Companly of Canlada, Liinited.
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The Leâdd-gn-T CefHouse, The Godîih'Stùck Comlpany of Canada, Liniited.
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Fine Cane Cases sllpplied by The Íoldsmitbs Stock Company of Canada, Limited.
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For Special Designs and Extra Quality, Write The Goldsmiths' Stock Company of Canada, imited,
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DUR SPECILtTIES :
AMERICAN AND SWIss

WATÇHES.
SDIAMOND AND GiEM

RINGS.
AMERIGAN JEWELRY.

WATÇH qAT-ERI.ALS.
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BUY THE BEST,
THEHAMiPDEN VATCHES

EXCEL ALL OTHERS

~9
Z4'cRuL

AS ACCURATE TIME-KEEPERS.
'The Watch Mv.:wîs(1flan(iticitircd b>' the Hampjden Watch Co. are the best MuIvements made, and the

guaranîce on ilhcm is alinost without limnit.

TheLargest Establish ment

acture of 'Watches are thel

WATCH 00. & THE DUEBER MONG

on the Globe for the manu

factories of THE HAMPDEI
CASE MG. CO., at C anton, 0.

MO0RE THAN TWO MILLION Watch Movements and Watch Cases. manufactured by these Companles. are now in th
pockets of the people. aud ail having one lni their possmsion may rest assurecl that they bave the very best Wateh made.
Address ail orders to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Buildinig, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

LONDONt ONT. HAMPDEN WATCHES
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WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG
Bank of Commerce Building, LONDON.

SOLE CANADIAN WHOLESALE AG1L\T FoN! 1*11L c*.E< TECIE RTI

ID -Cr MJ n8E GOLJnD --- TnTLLEJD a-As _E s -

"THE BESI IN «THE WORLD,"
CONTAINS MORE GOLD THAN ANY OTHER SO CAL1 J FILLED CASE IN THE MAPMET. -AND COMBINES i

ITS CONSTRUCOTION ALL THE LATEc4I PATENTS AND IB!PROVEMNTS O-t
ANY VALUE IN THE AP6'. OF WATCH CASE MAEING.

"THE WORLD'S WATCH CASE.32
The Dueber Silverine 3 oz. 0. F. Bassine, Key and1 Stem Winti reJuzad to 95a. e2CbAprcîfisreolccbad

Dueber Coin Silver Wateh Case. Color, finish and durablIlty superior t0 afl othems Se--d for sa.rpZts
and New Dueber-Hampden Prime UIt.

BUY THE BEST, THE DUEBER CAS%-QES,

à il
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"No. 2497.-Peitl and Gold Combination. Pearl Charm.

No. :5oo.-Peari and Gold Combinatcjn I>earl Charm.
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TORONTO. ONT.. FEBRUARY, IÎ390.

Thte reconnizcd otran of lthe jewclry andl kindred Industrial Trades of Canada.
PuLlistied on the flînt of every mntit. and "ent free to enery dealer iii Jetwlry.

ind kndred goods in the Dominion of Canada. l'uie to ail ailiers *z»oo per anrin.
pàyable br:cly in advance.

Our raits for advertising wiIl be toutid very tow.. and i yu be mnade known tapon

I Wc shahl bc elad ta receive coricsv'ndence fromt ail p arts, and will publisti
j ucti hcîters as wilrbe of interest ta the Tande. WVe do nat. howcver. hold aurselvca

zr :e.otsiblc for te opinions of our carrespondcnts. The narne andi address must in-
j .blv accompany the cotnmunicattcn, not neccssaruly for pubuication. but as a

g uaranite.

TIIE TRADER PUI3LISHING CO..
M7 ADELAII)E ST. %V, TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tc = nmtno, chaflg» or nmw advertoeants muat rucb

dos office flot ;ater tbaa the* Oth of «ach momth.

ED 1 1 A b 2.

LA GRIPPE.

UIjjjVE VOU lisd it? is now the ustial salutation~. J~Ijof our citizens, and what is truc of *rorotito is

-4, ~ probably cqually truc of the ml)ajority of
other towns and chies in Canada, :nost of
which have heen visited byv that strange
e pideinic commoifnly known as *'la -rip.

+ 'i Although in sanie localities thc cpi
demic has had the cffect of more thin
doubliîig the deith rate, it is as a rule

himnost harniless if the people wiIl only exercise ordinary discre.
tort i-, ils treatmrent. Doctors arc not agreed upon the nature
)f titis disease, Iiow it sprcads, or what remedy is bent clculatcd
Iii cffect its cure. But in one thing they ail agree, and that is

hna person is once seized with it, the safest plan is ta stzky
nldours and protect one's self from chilIs and other vagarics
4f the %veiaîher.

Care and conion*scnse are anliongst the bcsî of agencies
o'r preserving one's hcaltn. Don't worry about taking it and
aving to liy up for a fcw days. ''le man who is -ifriid of
n% ,.uch disease is gcnerally prctty sure t0 take il, therefore
,n .w %orry about it.- .

The bcst advice that we have seen regarding ils prevention
'loin a leading tredical gentleman of tbis city who says:
14: careful. Keep your hcad cool and your-feet wiarm, and

(,u %vil] easily survive an epidemic whichi owei half of ils pow,-r
the fears of ils vrictims."

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE
BOTCH?

I LIE clever letter of out old friend, Mr.
A. W. Mofit, the welI-known retail
jeweler of Port Eligin, under UIl aboye
caption in our Jantlary issue, opens
up) a subject upon wliich therc no
doubt is rnuch (liversity of opinion.

1 like the poor, the 1' botch » watch-
maker we hlave always with uis, but
how to get rid of hinm is a probleta t

* whiclî we arc hardty prepared ta offer
a solulion.

Mr. Mloffal suzgests two courses.
* (z)a school for borological instruc-

tion, and 12) the intcrfcîencc of
Governinicnt so that only duly qualified
% çtchiniakets should be «allowed Io

work at the business.
So far as the second suggestion -os concernied, we hardly

think it possible ta gel suich a law passed, and if it could be

passed wve wvould have grave doubts as t0 its efficiency. Re-

ferring ta the difficulty of gcîting such an act passed. 'Nr.

MNoffat truly says, " certainly the case is not lifte as with the

medical profession," and in so saying lie prelty much gives

away ail reasons for the existence of such a Iaw. If watch.

niakers require an Act t0 prevent "botch, » workmen from

spoiling good watches. why should flot cvcr other trade have

a simiilar one in order t0 prevent incoînpclent worknîen from

intcrfering %with those who are thoroughly up in their business.

Such an Act, in our opinion, couid not possibly pass because

its promoters could show ne renl nccessity for it. So much

for number two.
Cati our wvorkmen bc imprnvcd by means of a good Horo.

logical School ? %Ve think they could, provided that the schoffl

%vas fully up ta the nuirk, had the riglht kind of insîructors and

was careful ta give diplimns ont'y to those who could liass a

thoroughly sati*sf.ctory exanîination.
WVater naturally seeks ils own level, and if the standard

of such an institution wvere as high as it oughit tc bc, it would

certainly bring ils graduates lip ta a ver>' inuch higher plane

than now occupied by our ordinary Canladiar, watch re-

liaircrs.
A diplorna from a f]T-lrs.%aS horolOgic.1l institute would lac

%vorth nîoney to any journeyman watchnîakcr, or cven to the

retail jeweler, just as soon as the irade of the public found oui

that the holders of thern wcre in the front rank of their pro.
fession.

*rhis is a question about which much can bc said, and

while we have briefly outl;ncd our views on il, iî bas been donc

more with a view of provolzing discussion amongst our retait

jewelers, who arc the parties chiefly interested. than anyîhing

eIse. This is a live question t0 every ane of thcm, and Mr.

MoiTat deserves the thinks ofl the trade for hringing il .1gain

before then,-'" 1kal shall ze do -wifh Mue boi1 7hn"



QUALITY Is THIE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPETE FOR QUALITY, Nor QUANTITY.

No 1 X2 WIRE CHUCK.
41 out Chutks ate stamped " oseley' on the t:ce ind wartanted.

Mate. Yb* larger capatty of <iur WVire Cliuckh, many tusiake <s ui
for the differrt,îc in pr1ce. gliouiîl tiior, bm sam.

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14 KING STREET EAS

BOOKSTOR WATCHMAKERS.
Sauier'& Treatso on Modern laorology in Mhcary andPractim.

Trazihia:ed froi the0 Frenelà Iî> Juliena 'Trilaialiîî fand 1dwatrel lt= 31. A
Octavo. KLI paur. eontanng ' a woodcuit Illustrtion and el double pu

colore3d eolppjtr.plate etgavte Price, post j'aid. .............
sauxaler's Watcbmakera' Uand-13otr.

I.alcnteditloa. oîîlrred; illustrated 'rfth haiaisoitito %eood-cttsatiO dnale

Britt.n'aRn.PoDtUnr and Guidle for Waf eh and Clock
b akeru ly P'. J linrtten. Secroo.arv of %hoinLoudoa Haroloszical lîasuîw:e.
Pric. post. pald ..... .................... ........ . ..........- 1 .

Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -

- - Wholesale Dealer In Wateh Materits c'? ail K1nd&
- TORONTO, ONT.
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110W DO YOU STAND?

T' TH E risk ai bein.g charged
witb the want ai orignalmty, we
ettibrac tîte opportunity fur-
nished by the prescnt seasati ai

'~the year taagaîti press home ta
* aur readers the nccessîty for anl

annual investigatian into the ide-
S tails ai their <ne,,, business.

* We have always advocated ain
y - annual stock taking. In aur

S opinion a sysiemaiticand thorough
overhauliig af ane's btusiness is a1

rvd nc eîtymnthis ia of keen and fientimes rîuinous coin
petitwon, if a'nc wants ta keep up) with the procession.

Thme nierchint wlio dlacs not niake a yearhy investigation oi
hl, business so as ta tînd out the weak points, isaiîniost certain

t &oime ta grief soner or later, -gencrat>' sooner.
lu airdtcr to effect a tharoughi iastery oi tîme stite ni oii '-;

.0,tiicb, %Ne k.ao" ui no better way than fora inerchant ta take
tock carefühly ai thme saine period cach vear. Tihis donc aîîd

lai.. books îaroperly balanced, lie is in a position ta sny whieiller
.aî itut lic; bas made nîoney durin- th, past season. If lie lias
made mnoiîcy he cal, readily find out during titis investigation
thidtl have been bis best paying lines ai goods, and which
hw a. paid lMin the lenst profit, or it niay be noue nt al,

The hessons gained front te business ai past yenrs can
,_ utilized for future benefit, and lite miust 1>e a dullard

.ud..cd %%hîo tennot gain %visdoni and rientp profit frointhei ex
hicrience zhtîs gained.

In ito departmcnt ai business can this bc more quickly
bte.n tlîan mn-a îierchant's book, accounits, and nothing will ltelp)
anv bîusiness mare tlian for himi ta miake a habit ai gaing care-
fillv aver ail such accaunîs cvery niontît, and making a real
cilort tu collect themn. Ail business miten ai large experience
will tell you thtat an account «is neyer so casily collccted as
whien it farst becontes due, and that every day it is ahlowcd to
ruit after thiat tiîtîe the Icss chance is there ai its being paid in
ilill M: don*t thînk it ever does a merchant any harm ta be
kit'wt as a îtari who wvants itis îîtaney wlicn it becomes due.
Muîle such a busintess nicthad inay repel titose who dislike ta
liecd to pay tîteir debts, à will on the otîter hand attract
tiiose whlîaike sqwître dealing and straiglît u1> and down busi

m-.,and whto don't want ta l>e nade pay for the bad debts ai
utie Iople.
If any ai our readers itave in the past heen neglectiîîg the

"-Ilection ai tîteir accouints and simpîy taking what inoney their
lçlat-ars htave been pleased ta pay iii whenevcr they fcît sn in-
'inu-3, we trtust they will try the cxpcrinîent for the present
C.&r ()f haokin-, aiter their accounts and collecting them as
irgiliilitly as piossible withaut being offensive. WVe think one

~ î\experience will indtîcc theni ta continue the liracticie as
,x - they reiain in business.
\nother and cquahly important point that caît be gaincid

9, it thie.c annual investigations is the knowledge ai wliat ad
~ unciltablestoc a mrcitlant Ilias an hand.
amile, wlien an article gets slow or pricticaily unsale-

.1)C t is Oue~ i.>u i ghi, aiti lis ellinces fior seuling avii
therefore very iltcl worse iban they iornerly wure.

This is clcarly no, good business, for it ks ahlast certain
that, if pcrsisted iii, that mu-rchant's stock will eventtîally bc little
cisc than a collection ai unsakeable goods. WVe knaw of more
than one solvent nierchant to-day wlîose surplus consists alinost
entirely ai old and tinsaleable articles, whichi are taken in stock
ycar aiter yearat a fictitious value, and which if turncd intocashi
%vauld flot realize twenty Cive cents on the dollar. Such mer-
chants, it is needless ta say, are cheating themnselves with the
idea that they are well off, whcas as a nuatter oi iact, if they
Were WoUîîd 01> many oi thent would not bc able ta pay their
liabilities.

In aur opinioîn, as souri as stock beconies slow it should 1)e
brought more proittmnently into notice, and so reduced iii puice
as to attraea tbce attention of buyers. If such goods cati be got
rid of at anytbing- above cost, su nîuchi the better, it is clear
gain, l>ut if not they should be reduiced below cost, if needs be,
so as ta turii themi int money.

A dollar bill that a merchant cani use to purchase ncw,
.IttraLtive and salecable guods, is worth more ta hiîn than two
dollar's worth oi old and uinflisiiioniable stock that he lias got
lîîdden away on his back shelves.

D«id wc say warth double, we shiould have said worth ten
ties mure, and then we should have been under the mark.

The cleaner and freshier nierchants cani kcep thcîr stock,
the better their trade will be, and the more certain they arc oi
niaking moncy out ai what they have ta selI. We know tliat
many jewelers are averse ta reducing lirices, but if an article
goes out ai fashion and wan't suit at the regular price, the
soutner it is plaired on the - bargaîn counter," the mare maney
will be miade aut ai it.

TFhe abive su-gestions inay flot coîninend theumselves to
evcrybady, but they are thc resuit af experience, and wcll worthy
of a trial by our readcrs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WANTS TO KNOW.

Edilar 'lRAiER-Sir:

wolvuld like sanie of yaur rcaders tu tell ntc hio% ta re-
m tove clcctro gold plating froni solid silver withaut

Sinjuring die silver.
Vours truly,

TIhîoraîd, Ont.

FINDS IT USEFUL.

Elifar IAIRSr

SAVING always been accustomîtcd ta reading Ti*mmi
~ T~.i~,and finding it very useful, before camning

Shere ta st.art business, I wishi you would favor nie
7 witli a capy. I reniain, yours respectiuhiy,

EîQFEST IL m~
N Niagara-oi-tie-L.ake, jan. 12, 1890.
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & cool
-M1ANUFIAC1 URLRS OF-

Otir IIIVw arc is hicavily 1-EIectro-Ilatedl upon Fine I-lard White MetaI, and there is nothing in
1)csigning, Ortnaincntation or Mianufaictturing which; aur artists and wcrkmcn cannot produce.

OURf FACLTE FOR EXECUT/NG FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED-1
OUR ASSORTIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR THE 13EST TRADE.

Aillovr Flat-WVarel)eatrhiv.Tradêi.~

TRAOE MARK FOR

9ýWVRRGEçRS.*
KUniLS.FVRKS SP.QONS.

A îit if. FtaIly Guîaraîîtecd

NOtO. rv(

OUR SPOONS. l:ORKS, ETC., PLIATED UIPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVERZ IN

E.XTRAÀ, I)OUBLE, TRIPLE ANVD SECTIONAL, PLATE.

FullI linc'- of o-er FORTV STAPL. ANI)i FANCV PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. James, Counte
\V 0'n,(val Thrcad. etc Made undcr the ul)er\-iqin. and quality guarantced and controlied by- WiV. ROGER
~omrvof 1 lartford and Mecriden. 'X:.Rogers. Sr., died 13S 3.)

FACTORIES: WALLUNCFORD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREALy CANADA.



READS «.T WITH PROFIT.

fl\I. rea(l'iluE 'I'RA.R f ~ or a nuiibcr of ycars utlx
pleabur and profit, and hope tî îiay always bc
tire sticcess ît lias been. Wishiîxg you mari)-
years of prosperity.

I amn, ) ours rcsplettiufli,
-~A. J. 6îRîuG.
Rýidgetawn, Ont.

BROKEN DIAL FEET.

4etý Editor 'rRADER-Sir:

TN REPAIRING Swiss anti " aId style" Anxerîcan
watches, in which txc tuaIs are sectired by pins

~~ ~ passing througx Ixales in tîxe dial (cet, or byf ~ screxus cngagîng viîth notclxes cuit into their
ends protruding above the pîllar plate, tîxe
workîxxan flot infrequently mecets with a1 dial
foot wliicx has becîx braken off su tit ît dues

r.ut rea1cx over thxe level of tîxe pltate.

1 of course a job cannai he consideicti wel donc înless the
11i.11 is î,roperly adjusteti and the post nmade ta ansxver its pur-

4posc. A gaut way ta do ibis us ta introduce a screw froi tîxe
laruinîîfereixe o! tire plate inward ta inci the foot, as ii
iioderx Aiierican watches. But as txc accouxxplishîxxeni of thxîs

lake', coîxsiderabte work and tinte, anti as thxe feci are not ahina s
t(>xi-'niently sîîuated, other nicans are somnetînies dtcsirable.

-1 .îretclxîng the foot so as ta bring it ta its original lengith sa

liha a hale nxay 1,e d;.:!eti or a noîch filed into it, will be faîînd
"'oaîîsnt.r every purpose. 'l'lie casiesi and safest wvay ta do

-, iit gnr-,p the foot oîeraied; ipon between tîxe jaws o! a

vrof rotind-nosed Ixtiers, pressing thîin firîxxly together and
ýélpeating dtîxs an different points and froni différent sides uuîtil

1-liu prouxer length is atîaiixed, always being carefut not ta Jei any
fo the pxîers rest on the tuaI nîxite the pressure is being

ecrfornied, test tire foot be beixi anti the tuaI broken.
1li thxîs way the foot nxay be strechcd a sixteentx of an inrh

i more without encoîîntering any risk.

lanuary 16th, 1890. Ai)tù-i

WE MOSTLY AGREE WITH YOTJ.
Edi/or IRADER Sir:

"'[~7IX1WAVSfinti your paper cantaîns intcrcstixg reand-
ing for me, and I bopte saine tixxe lix be able ta

*pay nxy qubscription ta )ou for tîxe benefut you
have conferreti on mie, as 1 look upon it as a

& ~ debt, althougx you senti it tome withatît chxar<,-
îa ng me, still 1 knoîv I aux in >our debt, because
I have value receiveti.

1 have rendi with inîerest your opinion on the tariff af tlxii
Miîry, and althougx I amn not a Tlor>' or a Guit cîther for tîxat

::'.ier, I cani sec goad logic in yoîir arguments, which 1 bcliecc
r.îrnly arc dîrecteti for the Ixonest good of ibis country anti

'- -eupie thereof.
I iust wish ta ask you one question ,and 1 knw that the

questioni.
1 notît e lots of people senti for *1 %I. I'n anmi 1 ilwik 1

rcit..xrk ixuw% le%% say, lilease finti entused ii> sulx>t riplix) $ -
1 cail younra.ttenîiuix ta tîxese facts and occurrences, wislxîu:g

to knuw if the Money Systemn îs flot tîxe reat rocit of txe %vcak
ness of Canada as coîxxpared xvitli thxe Uitied States.

Is tîxere a journxal as gooti as li. I'UAtiER, gi" en f -e ta
subscribers %nitîxotit stîbsctiîtion in tire United States ?

Mr. T1RADE.R, the curse af Canada is wvant of miixey,il
neither tnean prîîxciples, poor cîlinate, Jack af resourees or lack
of gaods It's National Mloney as wvelI as National lPulicy tiat
Canada wants.

This is a long Icîter tîxat I aux wridiig yuu, aixt I ixînisi say
wiîh poor cash inducenienîs for you ; but you hiave asked, wvliat
is thought by retaiters ta be the great wvant of the Ixixtest retaîler?
anti 1 aix trying ta tell yoti it's Cash; we want ur cîîstaîîxers lu
have it;, 1 as a retailter of ten years' standing in Canada %vint
cash, and anx willing, ta xvork eîghxîcen hours a day for it.

If we lxati a national bank systein like tixe Unitedi States,
Canada would keep) her increase instead af paying it ta foreign-
crs andi runaway debtors.

Halaxjton, January. 1890. Ciliis. M001)%.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRINti.

i IIE ANq.LE NILI 11<. t»ONiLUDI4.D

(453) VOLu nIOW move the balance arotind tili the lever fork
rests against tire other batik. and the ruby plin a-ainst tire other

side of the notch, andi the pointer, c, vall shov; the aligle thyoxgl
which the ruby pin is in connection with the lever fork, (405,)
to the quarter of a degree. 'Vo find the angle during wlîich the
balance receiies impulse front the fork, turn the balance tilt thc
tootîx of the escape wlheel arrives ai the heginning of the drivmng
plane of the pallet, and the numhber of degrees front that poinlt
tilltihe îooh draps fromt tîxe delivery edge of the driving lilaîxe
is the iiinjaîlse angle, oir angle tlîrough whîch the tift uf that
pallet drives tire balance. By tcsting the atîxer pallet in the
saine tva>, wve find if the lift is equal on hoth tiallets. l15 wcvll
to repeat duts test wvîth several îeîh, as any want of trudxi in the
tecth, or in the concentrict> of tîle i hcel, mxay miake an appiar.
ent différence in the ratier tn2,le,-atiy sucx defeet in txc wlicel
lîeing Sa iagnified by the pointer as ta bc clcarly scen

1 -54) To test the différe;ît parts oif the lever, the iovcient
is adjustedi ta brîng the pivot of tire palle arbor c.\.actly uinder
tîxe poiî oi the arbor of tI.c angle-incter, and tîxe leer fOrk
pbinting ta tixe scate, 1), andti dere fasteneti. An arm, 4, witx
a suitable claw, is înserîed sa as cither ta rest against (.145) or
clasp (45o) tlxe auter etid of te lever fork, in any way tîxat îîay
bc iosi convenient in thai particular instance. The first thing
to be donc is ta find the pulay of the pivots in tîxeir jewel hales.
I*urn the balance arutind su that tire rub) pin doeb lioi touci

ý 7", 1 ý -- -ý ý--Z Z 1 2\00M, l te -L

.191d lettlonv itilcîs this questionx tîxaî any- otîer queCst ion. It
is )Our opinxion 011 oir Mntiev y tex ?

D id )ou e' er tixutic c ho" a î;crsun nîxu is lxrd til' forixoîxey
wttl drap lus fcclîîxgs ici liard panx oîx tle introduc tioni of tliis
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAPE WORKS,
I N OR DER to nect the wvislis of the icwvelry trade, wc have at last succccded

use, combining the advantagcs of first*class
in perfécting a newv Style of sare for jewlec

FINE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
1-IlE ahove cut represents our ncwv style of Fire and Burglar l'roof Safé for Jewelers, which bias an entire lining inside of bW-

five ply %,veided Chrome steel and irosi, with bcavy Burglar l'roof door. made anv thickness rcquired, and which is secnrtù
atta-lied ta> the Fire proof door. The Burglar lroof floor is fitted with rubber tube packng ta prevent the use of explosives, am.I
is lockced with four whlccl Combihition Lork having our patent Enilarged Centre Lock -bpndle and Boit 1-Iandklt.

To the ahove huiprovenients is also idded our iiewv patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DMORS
thi- being the~ latest inîprovenîent ni l"mre 1root -',afcs, and 13YN I) X US JA.NUARV i41-1î, xSS6. This door is; (itic
%vith a TONGU iade ol wrouglit nron, s-orreblpunding wîith and locking into a GROC)VE, miade of sme inaterial, on the do«
(ramie. l*a both of these is (-onnICLCd a1 SE-CONII i'ON(;UE and GROOVE miade of thin galvanizcd steel, which is filled %via
noîî*conducting niatcrial thus niaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and wIIiC> -ne niaintiin i% the best firc.proof sale noiv made.

CAT'ALOGUE-; A\ND PRICES ON APPLIC.-rION.

& je TAYLOR,
rTO(DR:Z - FTO- ( S AJ-:FEE W ORZE<ZS«

1 17 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto.
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dit Iuik. Tlhc pressure of he eSr-iI)C %liel tile(n forces the
1,1%utb ut the pilect arbor tu anc side uf tlîehr huies, the turk
restung igaanst one of the bans. rtirn the pointer tu thc o
MaI the scale, then prs tie arbor witlî sente tool sa as ta, force
Ille 1 >jut ta the opposite sidc o ai teir hales, and the pointer
%%,Il shiow the ainotnt af play'.

4iDTu alicasure thc banking îfla>, thc rui» pin 1bciig
,tili tt%.Ly fruni the natch, let thc folk rest against une of th

Sturfl the pointer to thc O, thien press the g.uard Iluint
a.taiais tilt ruiler cdge, and the pointer shioiw th Uicking î'lhi>

Fig. 28.

Éi

INI

-1

k. Lret;b. As tic lever and pointer have the saine centre oif
lotiaun, the jiuintur %% ill --nu the al-tuai angular înoetî1e-nt of

lie lever in -Éi these tests. By turning the balance arauud, a
aitte at à unie, %ve caii find if the banking play is alike in .11
osations af the rolier.

î.5y,, lo find tic pia) of the ruby pin in the notch, bring

ork b> plat ng tlîc fanger an the end af lever, d, when tue

0101ner ivili shoaw tlle aillaunt of play the pin lias. If the pres.
l.. vit the turk durang thas test fis Lunbaderaible, ur an the raglit
arcttion, Uîas ineasurenîcrit will include tie play ai tue pivots in
leacr jewel liales. Suppasing this ineasurement ta bc 3,whiclî
as 'Illchî as at shauld bc, tUas amaount mîust bc added tal ar

itducted frean tUe ineasurenîents in tUe follawing tests. as wili
I. scn. If the play is greater in saiîîe pasitians af the balance
.an in others, it should bc Ieabt whi re aIl the parts af the
rk and ralier actian are an the uine af tlîe centres (420), and
tllat pasition it should be !,4-, as abave stated.

(457) To find the iockaing angle, or distance tUe escape

i'l tatlî nves tip thc lcking face af the pllet, turn thc

%vlicl, h, iigs. ,S aînd -t), tu caLase tle araii 1, tu press aginst
tlh.. lu% er furk, tlien laid tlt- fork ig.isib tilt b:aiik, and let tue
ruaby pin rest against tlîc innier side <if the notcli, as described
11n scctiaaî (452) ; i)laciaig tlic pointer, el at tlîe figutre 0, an the
scale. Now iiîve thc balance slowly arotiaîd tili tic taatlî
passes aver the carner af the locking face on the driving plane,
% lin tilli ressure uf tilt eseapeIJ M lieI %%§Il causei the furk tu

juaîaal, Cornard bu tlîat tlîe utiier side <f tlîe raot«i ivill rest against
tilt ruby pian. 'l'lie pumitur, thetrefure, anidi.ates tlle ualockang
angle, ani ilie pla> of tilt ruby pian ali lie notdi al utie suami.
I)edîactiaîg tlîe ainount af the latter, asccrtaincd as in section
(456), Whicli we will say is ',we have tlie unlackiîîg angle
alone.

(45S) 'la fiaîd the lift of the palles, %we cither anate tlîe
rhytires at wlaich tlîe pointer stands at tue instant tlîat it jtnlps
farward, as in the prccding sectian, or we hold tie balance
periectly stili ait tlîat p)lace, %whilc we tumo tlie pointer again ta
the O. Then turn the balance anward tili tlac tooth draps off
tle discliarge cdg-e of tlîe driviaîg planie. In the farnmer case
we deduct frami tUe figure shown by tlîe pointer, the uniacking
angle, and tal the reinainder add ýe- for tlîe play of the rui)y
pan, wliich -ives tlîe lift, or anigular niovenient af tlîe fork
cauised by tlîe passage ai tlîe tooth froin tUe front ta the rear
corner af tue driving plane. Bhat if the pointer lîad been anaved
back tai the O, we add >._ ' ta Uie distance aîîoved hy tUe poainter
froni the Il juinîp," ta tlîe drap off the pallet, and get tUe sanie
resuit. In niaving the balance for these tests, a piece ai ioidcd
paper shotald bc piaccd betwcen its rini and Uic plate ai the
inoventent, or saile otiier sirnilar means adopted for causing
tue balance ta inave siowly, no faster tlin desircd, and ta stay
where it is put. If tlic paper is uscd, tlîe pressure exerted oaî
the balance slîould arise front tlîe unpfo/dizi,ý, nat froin wvedming
an of solid paper. Wh'len tue upriglit-holder is a part ai the
tool, the bristle.carrier, (6o,) (61), niay have a bristle adjusted
ta press an the balance riaîa %wit sufficient farce ta prevent toa
easy motion.

(459) Th'e precediaîg ancîhod gives tlîc lift oi tlîe pallct with
a pointed-tooth wiicel. But Miîen tlîe lift as nmade up) by the
action ai driving lilanes an bath tlîc toolli and tlîe pallet, as
%%itli club tooth lîels, thc fur# goi ng test gi% es the total lift
î.ruduccd by butlî. But tle icya) Uc scparated. The distance
inved S>' tae pointer froaîî tle " juanip " of tue fork above
îîîentianed, ta hUe arrivai oi tlîe hack cdgc af tic tootlî at the
froant corner af the draving plane of tic pallet, witlî ý acide(,
givei the lift caused b> tlîe (irising plane oif that tootlî. Thle
distance inued b> tUe pointer ivlîile the baek edge of tlîc touili
passes over tlîe driving p)lanc ai tUe pailet, tilI it draps off, as
the lift praduccd a)y tUe pallet ailleî.

(460) 'lO flnd tlîe rtua uf the tOutlî un tlte Pailets, %Olien tlîe
taaîh draps off citiier pallet on tlîe otiier, notice the figure on
the scate, tiien niave Ulic balance on tilI tlîe fork rests against
the bank. If the tooth, wlien dropping, lands safeiy on tie
iacking face, as it shotild do, this ruai or cxtra moution oif tUe
fork sho'aid bc very sligit in fiale navements. In coarsely
mnade svatchcs, nmore allowance is rcqîaircd, for poor fitting ai
tUe pivots in thcir hales, etc., but ia'ý4 is as anucli as goad
work will a1l1o1V.

<461> To test the dcpthing ai the wheci and pallet actaon,
We observe vcry carefily tue figure ait tlîe scale, wlîcn tue



UNI VERSITY FEDERATION OR INDEPENDENCE,
WHICH IS IT TO BE?
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\Vc hope that %vile our Methodist fricnds are argu.
tig this knotty question, w'hich wc trust %viIi bc amicab>'
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'..tii drops, as a1bove, lîald the balance perfectly stili, and note
pouSitinufl thei touth un thc î>allet. If the tuotlî did nul

theàUi locking f.mc as it shuld, but dropped ôn thec corner
itheU driving plane, of course the deptlîing or pitching is

too sliallow, ind should ble corrcîcd. If it strikes on ilhe lock--
ing face more than ý'1'> above the corner, thc pitching is
tunncessairily deep, but inay not bue injuriotisly so, tinlcss cxccs-
sive T ind the amiount of the depthig lap, îîlien the tooth
drops, instead of allowing the fork to niove on to thie bank, turm
thse balance /;aclii'ads, tili thc toaîlî slips over Uic corner of
ths: pallet on which it had just drapped. Then notice the
dils'ance thc pointer lins mioved during this operalion, which,'
aller dcducting (457) will give the depthing lap on that
pallet.

(.162) To mecasuire the niotions of the escape whecel ' its
pivots should be broughit under Uic centre of the arbor, and
over B, there fastcned, and a suitable clIw adjusted to, press
against cither the inside or the outside of the welb of the wheel.
Place the lever fork against thc bank, the pointer at the 0, and
lme thc balan.ze slowly till the point of the tooth reaches the
front corner of Uic driving plane of the pallet. The pointer
tlîus tir lias shown whether thiere is an>' backward motion or
recoil of the tooth wliile passîîîg over the locking plane. White
the tooth is passing over the driving plane, the pointer shows
the angular motion of the wheel during Uic pallet 46 lift.»> When
the toath drops off thie discharge edge of Uic pallet, the distance
which the pointer junîps forward gives the aniouint of the "drap'>
off that pallet. It is a litt!e difficuit, however, to" adjîîst thc
hcaring ofth Uc daw on the rin i fc theheel, and thc friction af
thie ring of Uie pointer at ils centre, to prevent the shock of the
drap causing sme slipping of Uic parts, cither of the claw on
thie wvhcel or of the pointer on tlic hubil, and giving a greater
motion af the pointer than it should !lave been. It can be
(lun1e by care, but this test is seldom neccssary unless uncommion
accur.acy and ex.ictness are required, for some special purpose-
as tl. equality of the drops off the two pallets caîi be determined
clasely enoughi hy the eye alone, after a little practice. If we
îvîsli to, measure the aniount of the play of the wheel in the
palles, ire place between the lever fork and the plate, sonie
tiuldcd paper or a slice of soft cork, to hald the fork flrmly
x~ept wlîen moved by the balance, as already desctibed. At
lie inîstant of the drop just iientioned, thé paper or cork should
oldl thie fork and palles still, wliile the wheel is wigglcd back-
tard and forward, by touching the uprighit end of the lever
1. or witlî the tweezers, and thc p~ointer will show tFe amnount
t frecdoîîi it lias in the pilles. In ail the foregoing tests, the
iiiîsp11rtng is supposed ta be wound up, and pressing thc es-
aise vheel and the lever forward.

(463> 1 will 'te seen that, by this instrument, with care and
1clicacy of toucli, every part of the esca1pement motion cans be
-tý,ly and accurately iiensured. Nom nitist it be supposed that

ia task requiring iiuch timie, for, as is usually the case, it
'Les î'cry iiîuch lonîger to describe the operat ion tlian ta per-
uns it. A ver>' fev moments will suflice to, test every part,
id mlake a ilote of eu Il item on dte nîote book, wlîich slîould

"ai h kept handy on the bencli, for such pupss instead
irtisting everytlîing ta the nienory. I)iffercnt tests of tlîe

mie tliing cars he clasely coiîipared, and tic results are always
(*ervtdl ili a trtistvoî thy shape, for pîrescrit tuse or subl)-equtii

refereliLe. liefore lemai ng. tliîs bttl)jJt>t 1 %% uild àay tîxat Fig. ,S
is îlot dran n lu suite, but blhurteiicd upt, anid uicr> liiamg oinitted
except the parts lncecssary tu give an idea of thîe constru tioni.
The lever and pointer are made af tensipered steel wirc, snîall
and liglît, yel stiff.

TiUIE 1)1 iLEN SAîEIE''

(46.1) lii addition ta thie (directions already gîven, ini trenling
on otlier escapemients, for testing and carrcling tlie coniditionî
of the hiair spring, the balance, the jcwcls, thîe pivots, etc., tliere
ame soîwc ailditional points aboiit thein speciiUy iuotn.in
the dtiplex. 'lle liair-sp)ring slîotld le stiffer tlian witlî the
cylinder or detachced lever escapenient, ini order la have proper
control over the vibrations of tlîe balance, and prevent it
tggalloping " or tripping tinder casualties of riding, jaring, etc.
For a similar reason, thîe balance requires tas be lieaviem îlîaî
wihhei other escapemients. 'The play (if the pivots in their
jewel lioles should be very slight, not exceeding ýi thec dianieter
af the pivots, hecause the working of the *parts into cadi otlier
is sa shallaw tlîat aîîy change in thie poasition of Uhi movenient,
and of the pivots in their hales> would greatly affect the action
of the escapement, and derange thîe rate. As thec action of the
escape wheel presses thîe balance pivots against thie sides of
tlîeim jewel lioles very strongly, the jewels shatild bc as pcrfectly
polished as possible, and every care taken ta assure the retain-
ing of the ail upon the pivots. Steel teelli acting upon a rîîby
roller, or a ruby pallet on the impulse finger, should be kept
ivell oiled, as the action of thie ail whien chauîging or dried up
is apt ta cause a roughening or cttiîîg of thîe jewel, as weil
as of thec teeth. l'lie roller and notclî are always oiled. No
ail is required on tlîc pallet when miade af steel or ruby, îvitl a
brass escipe wlîeel, but a steel or ruby pallet witlî a sttlb wheel
should be well oiled. We' ail the roller by pultiîîg the ail on
dihe points af thc long or repose teeth, but put it on the inger
or pallet ta ail thîe impulse teeth. Sec tlîat thîe wings on
thie balance rim are tight, as a change ini thecir position ivill alter
dice poise of the balance, and also affect thîe rate, besides being
liable ta, hit soine adjacent part of thîe îvorks.

(465.) Sec that thie points af thîe long îeetlî clear thec fourîh
wheel pinion, that tlîey do flot rub on thîe centre part of thec
fourth whcel, nor on the bottoix of tlîeir sink ; iliat tliey îvork
in the notch af the roller' jewel, necither tocs ligh nor tao lait;
that the end slîakcs ai the balance staff and escape wliecl cati-
not change sos that the tcetli will ruin 50 lîigh as ta totîcl thîe
staff above the jewel, or Sa low as la toucli thîe waslicr beloîv.
Also tlîat the notch is clear of wvax and dirt throughi Il thec
range of flhe tecth tîp and down, as well as the entire exterior
af the roller. If there is any cenient in the notcli, pick it out
with a fine brass point. 'l'lic points of thie long or repose tecîli
should be vcry tlîin and well polislied.

TuE SK. stmeiigthà of a wet mise i!3 fould tt o <,niy uneu thirci
tliat of tie saao ropo wlien dry, nild a rope siîumalcdt %vitl
grcase i>t wcaker StI, as thie ihricnnt permrits the tibr's- to Hlip witl
gregter facility A ropel 25 fect long ivili silortem t» 21i feut omm iIing set.

A î.> i,i.ti\S composed of oystc'r sitils and ~tlmiîflis, wvilil
absorls liglit l>y day, and givi's it fort> tt îii.t is î,,nmfactured ils

iluropse. it is sai(l that a railway cas- in -Iglîliîci, hadu its ceiliiî,

liaîtdx mi it. %raq so lrillhaitlv illiniîatel t1lat Oslo Coîîld Seo tu
14a <an hy il dliring- the darkest isiglit.

ýè7_ k
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MAKINO AND REPLACING THE BALANCE
STAFF.

i'RI?.E ESSAY liV C. V. ti1MINGS, L.ONDON, ONT.

CONCLUIbED.

S FOR the end(
of thepivot therc

~ Il is considerablc
» controvcrsy as to laow

they should bc finished
and1 shapcd. Somc
workmcn claim that a
pivot left only slightly

Sround will givc better
rcsults than when they are entirely round, and
in sonie watches cither one or both pivots are
found perfectly flat, which is usually donc to
correct certain position errors. I generally
finish my pivots slightly round.

In rounding a pivot a highly polished bur-
nishier is uscd, and always begin fromn the edge

to the centre of the pivot, for if it is polished
froni the centre to the edge a butr will he

-found which will somectimes give trouble.
~'Afier the pivot has been sati>4actorily

finishicd, take the square edged polishcrs and proceed to polish
the shoulder at the root of the pivot, and at the saine tinie face
the top) of the hair-spring shouldcr, if it bas been left square.
Fiîbt uise >aur steel polisher and oul stane dust to semaove any
gra% er marks and fullow with the bell mnetal polisher and crocus-
antinionyand finish with diamantine and thien burnishi.

Now if the end of the hair-spring shoulder has been left
fiat, you will sec the objcct in having the polishers curved.
Should the edges be left flat, not one ni in a dozen <:ould
poliblh or face the shoulder square, as in the to and fro motion
i will bc found impossible tu avoid a sidc motion also. A few
e\perinients will be required to obtain just the right curve to
suit, for somne require more than others, and few workmnen can
use a polisher other than their own. Also do flot have the
side filed at too great an angle, for if such is the case, ridges
and streiks will bc fornied on the faced surface. The shaded
piece A, over Fig. 2, which is a view of the end of the polisher,
is cut at just about the proper angle.

The hiair-spring shoulder may also be polished in the samie
maniner, if desired, but I neyer do so unless it is a chronoineter
or other fine staff.

TIhe itli*e notch at the foot of the pivot may now be cut
%th.1 small and very finely pointed graver. I)o flot cut it s0

ilcer .is ta weaken the pivot, and do not get it too far below
the pivot.

We now have one cnd of the staff complete. Now care-
fullY turs, off the shellac about as fair back as the line E, Fig. 4,
and turn down the centre or hub of staff ta proper size and
cut bick from left hand side ta proper thickness, and then with
the fiat polishers proceed ta, polish the outsidc of the hub;
then turn off the shellac, gradually turning the staff true as you
go along until it is cut back far enough for ffhe Iength of the

roller end, or about as far brick ns F, Fig. 5 ; cut it Off at this
point and preserve as fine a point as possible as it is ta, lie used
as a centre.

My reason, no doubt, is quiet apparent naw, in not being
very particular whethcr the rougît staff run exactly truc or nat,
for we have turned a staff almost complete without removing it
fromn the lathe, and we are certain that it is absolutely truc.

After ctîting off at F, Fig. 5, remnove the large ccntred
cbuck and substitute one with a fine centre which wc will pro-
ceed ta turn off and catch a new centre. Fasten the finisbied
end of the staff in the lathe, and be sure and get it absoltitely
truc, which will be a very easy matter providcd you have
centred your chuck correctly, and ahterward turn down ta fit
the roller. Ble careful tu keep the face of the hub as square as
possible. A very slight taper is necessary in that part which
contains the roller. 'lhle roller shotild slip on vcry easily about
thre.quarters of the distance up the staff, and a slight tap
should be suficient ta drive it home. It must fit perfectly
rigid, and yet bc able ta be readily reinoved without straining
thec staff.

l'he pivot should bc turned in the sanie manner as the
prevbaus one and then polished nicely. Great care must be
takenl with the hub, as it looks well ta have it nicely polisbcd.

Now remove frotta the lathe and boil off the shellac in
alcuhol or allow it ta remain in cold alcohol for a few minutes
tilt the shellic dissolves ; then reniove an.d dlean, which will
finish the job, and if you have taken your measuremients
correctly and taken pains with ) our work, you will have a staff
equal ta thec original and absoluitely truc.

To place it in the watch is a matter of noa small importance,
althougbi with a well fitted staff it will bc casily done.

Stake on the balance wheel, using an improved staking tool
and a flat faced punch with a hole through its centre, which
will just fit over the hair.spring shoulder and caver the rivet
for the balance wheel well ; one or two laps with the hammer
will be sufficient ta hold the wheel well on.

Place the lower jewels in position, and if convenient leave
the toi) cap jewel off and try the staff with whcel in the watch
and screw down the balance cock ; tIme top cap jewel being off,
it will admit of a good observation and should the pivots be
too long, the exact amount can be seen and remedied, but if
thic error amounts ta very much do not take it ail off anc pivot,
but place in the laîhe and lake a littie of each and finish ends
of pivots as before.

ACter sîaking on the whcel, if the latter is in good con-
dition, it will hardly need any trucing. It should run perfectly
truc, bath on face and cdge, or nearly su, However, should
it nat run truc, it should be placed in a pair of jeweled calipers
and 50 trued.

The wheel mu-,t be trued up or down as circumstances
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tikîlîiiid . and if the wvict:l requires niuch l>ending, use brass
lîuied pliers whiclh will not interfers with the rinis or scrcws -
but, if possible, neyer use anything but the thumb and fore-
finger in trueing a fine compensation balance. Sonie litle
practice is rcquired to do such a piece of work, howcvcr, but
it %vilI pay in tic end for ail the practice it takes. Mien thc
%wleel is pcrfectly trued, the rollcr miay be staked on, using a
speciil punch for that purpose, afier which the hair-spring may
bc 1laccd iii proper position ; and, if these directions have been
careftilly followcd, your staff will work aIl right, and test it as
yoti wil, it will be ahsolutely true in every sense of the word.

And now for a word or two on pivoting.
Everybody, I suppose, knowvs what it consists of, but how

feiv there are who can take a fine staff, pivot il, and hand il
o',er to one of his colleagues f - inspection and flot have sonie-
thingl Io say about one thing or the other flot being just right.

In the first place, the broken staff must be accurately
centrcd ini a finely centred chuck, and thens the end should
he siioothed off, but no more than enough than to present
just enousgh surface to catch a centre with a fine graver point,
anîd dIo not cut the centre any larger than the diameter of the
drill to lie used.

Should the shoulder at the root of the pivot be very small
in dianieier and inconvenient to drill with a smail drill, it may
he turncd off even with the hair.spring shoulder and a hole
(lrilled of suflicient size to hold a plug froin which a new
shioulder and pivot can be turned. I generally use needles for
p)lL'gs which have been tempeîed to the proper degree. Ini
filiig thein mbt shape do not taper them too niuch, for tbey
are almiost sure to split the staff when driven home or will be
very apt to work out os the hole while being turned. Get the
tapur to bc almnost imperceptible or rather have themn parallel
than too tapering.

Ncver draw the semper from the staff. If the graver can be
made to cul the centre very readily, there is no reason why a
drill could not hie made to cut, for if the graver cari be made
liard cnough, there is no reason why the drill cannot be made
just as hiard or harder. 'rhere is more trouble causcd by
badly sharpened drills than poorly tempered ones. A drill
will retain its edge and cut better if petroleurn or turpentine is
1ised as a lubricant.

In handling N'cry fine compensation balan.ces, care should
lie taken in every respect. Do flot heat it sufiiciently to draw
the laîîîinated arrns closely together, and above all, do flot
atteiîpt to drive the staff out, and of course you cannot cut
away the rivet without spoiling the staff, which would flot pay
wlicn only a pivot is required. With such a balance, r prefer
to pivot both ends when both pivots are broken, as the watch,
no doîî!;, bas been rated with the staff and balance as thcy

arInT remnoving the roller and hair.spi ing, always place theni
bark in the same identical position as, before. In pivoîing
boîh ends, the balance remains intact on the staff and the rate
is tindisturbed, provided the pivots are truly centred, and
%ilio properly donc il cannot hie deîected.

Suicl staffs are usually pretty bard, and ofîentimes it is a
liard mnalter to drill them. 1 generally use, ai flrst, a drill
hiardened in the ordinary mnriner, and if I arn unable to make
%t wnrk, 1 then try a drill hardened in petroleumi, which will
.geiîcrally produce a drill hiard enough, but should that too

prove ineffcctual, 1 uise one hardesned tri ;uercury, wliicli wiIl
produce tlîe hardest kîîîd of drill. 1 use the latter as a lasi
resort, liowever, as they are rendered very brittle and a sitilil
drill is liable t0 break off ini the hole.

It is very troublcsomne rit limes tu liarden a very siîiall dIrill
as tire), cool before îhey cars be plutuged. 1 place sucli dIrills
lîetween two steel wire jaws, licat îhcmi andl pluîîge tic whole
into, whatever 1 decide to liardeti it in.

In inserting a new pivot, nieasureients miust, of course,
be taken for lengîh, and te first thiog tu be donc after thc
insertion of the plug is tu stone it off 10 proper length and
then tiira il truc and finish. Neyer attemii to cut the end of
the staff to conforni to the pivot which you are turning, but
when you start to turn, begin just where tlie staff leaves off
and the plug begins, and make the pivot conformi to the staff.

A word now ini regard to cylinders and 1 ani tthrougth.
In most cascs of brokern cylinders, we usually have thc

upper haîf, and the lower and inost important part is miissing.
%Ve al have our own pet miethods for such a job, and it is a
job that many dislike very much, but 1 wuuld îuuch taîlier put
in a new cylinder than a new staff, for 1 cars do il more (îuiCkly
and get as much or more for it.

%Ve flrst, as in measuiring for a new staff,-meisure the total
length first, and ihen measute the length of old cylinder fron)
the under side of hub tu end of top pivot and the difféence
between the two, measurements will give the length of lower
part of cylinder and pivot, and this will lbe of sonie use as a
guide in selecing an unfinished cylindet of propti length.

Having selected a cylinder, we proceed to centre it in th;-
laîhe in a finely centred chuck, leaving the lower end exposeci.
Turn the ýower pivot flrst ; then finish off the Iower pîîig, and,
if necessary, turn off any surplus body or slw±ll fioni the lower
part of the cylinder, as neccssity deniands. For obtaining
measurements, such as would bc requîred on this work, a little
tool, such as that shown in Fig. 6, is rcrîuired. It is a long
screw having a long pivot ai one end which enters the lower
jewel hole and rests on the cap jewel, and the brass tube loto
which it flîs is shaped liki: a snîall shoe at its lower end. Its
application and use may lie readily perceived by a study of the
drawing.

After the lower end is finished the shellac is turned hack as
in turning the staff and the cylinder turned true as the shellac
îs cut away and flnely cui. off at its proper length preserving as
before as fine a centre as possible, after which the cylinder is
reversed and finished.

In pivoting, a cylindcr is vcry seldom drilled. The upper
and lower pivots are generally the extremity of a plug closely
iticd, in each end.

In miost cases the toi> pivot niay- be replaced, by resting the
cylinder on a stake, the hole of which is of a sufficient diaineter
to allow of the entrance of the pltig, and too smiall to aîlow the
cylinder 10, pass through. A knee puînchî is tised,,and a few
stilith sapis of the hamne- will be sufficient to drive thce pltîg
out the rcquired distance for turning on ncw pivpt.

The lower end, however, generally is so short as tu rcquire
ain entire new plug, a!; ils short lcngîh %vill rot admit: of its
heing broughi u fcet distance. The plug hudb
driven out entirely and a new one inserted wlîîch had the pivot
roughed out on il. Should there be any difficulty in driving
out the plug on accounit of ils being 100 tight, a few light laps
alI around the cylinder will gencrally be sufficient to stretch the
cylinder and allow of the ready removal of the plug.
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AN ENTERPRISING FIRM.

~ H E reioval of the fleniming Bros. Co , Liînîîed, of
ibis city, t0 their new quarters on York Street, a fewv

- doors nelow King Street, is an evcnt of more than
l.imi iîportance, for t nlot only marks an era ini the histor>'

f irin wbose record lias been one of unbroken success, but
cerves t0 show how wonderfülly the mianufacturer.- of this

ý,wU9tr> have developed under the fosteriing carc of our pro-
ttective'inational policy.

It wras saine ten years ago tint the business was started bw
.%r. Walter G. A. 1ienming. the prescrit l'resident of the
Uonîiiiiany. in a litile roarn on Adelaide Street 1East, a main s0
>'1ail that i would bard>' serve to hold the Comnpany's present
stafi of office hands. *l'li prol)rietor %vis youn.g and energetic,
and niai oni>' quick ta find out tbe nceds of the trade, but
alrnve ail] possessed b>' a quiet detcrrmîînation thai wbatever
articles bis little f.'ctory produccd should be
the very bcst of îbcir kind. H-is gonds soan
Iivcaiiie sa popular that hie was comipelled ta-
doubîle bis capacity and so another flit was
addec, and ver>' sourn be found thai the
b)uzine-ss liad ouigrown the building, and if
he wanted 10 keep pacc witb the increasing
denland hie would bave ta rnove into larger
lîrcînises. Trhis it was wbicb compclled
bis remnoval *o his well.known premises, 29
*tdel.aide Street Fast.

E:tc ihis lîad becn cffectcd, %Ir. Hemming
fintling iliati e nccded assistance, lbad in-
duccd bis brailler, Nlr. IH. K. S. Ilenuning,
ii) cîilr int partncrsbil) witb bim and the
eain ilits fornmed %vas sa strong a combination
isa tbey quicly sent the business farward
waîb an cnergy tbat no difficulty could daunt
nor obstacle overcoine. Under the joint
mnaenment of the Hemming Brothers, tbe
l.cw %.vlc o ich firmn, the business so tiros
p)cred, thait in a very short tinie ile>' tound
tine fiai of thie premises too small for theni :nd
wec forccd ta double thcir capaciîy. Even
wixhf this additional rooam thcy were crampcd, -

an.d foiund it bard work te cxecute ordcrs as pronîptl> as the>'
ciultl wvish. On Mar-ich ioth, mSS7, rinding that ieir capital
wà, iniifficient for the purpose of developing the business ta
the exicnt ihat îhcy inigbt do, thcy iurned il ia a joilni stock
cinm1p.ny tinder ihe namie of nhe 1Ilemmning lBras. Cù., l.iiîed.
Ille first ofîiccrs of tbe Company were IV. G. A. Hcmiming,

1're~den. I K. . Hemin, Vice-I>residcnt, and John I)ff
Scas.târy, and these gentlemen make a very sîrong; cambination;
st i,. aliosi nccdless ta siate ihat tbe>' bave hield the saie pasi-

t,,sever sinice, ta the cnîirc satisfaction of the sharcholders.
Ilie proposed, opcning thraîmgl of Victoria Street, wbicb if

'r.-CiI ont would necessitate the demolition of the building
";I,:ed b>' the Company', coiîpclled ilicm ta look about for
'q 'uarters, a tliing tbai tbey had been scriotisly thinking

'-,~r Sanie tinle, an accaunit of thie want of facilities for the
#!.'.~Inîmcîof their business.
%fier a long and carcful scarcb tbe Company' dccidcd to

take .1 lcase of aile of the waretbaîises tien in course of erection
by~ the Cronhpton Corset Co., on Y'ork Street. Thbis the owners
aî.reed to fit up for thcîîî as desired ta suit thîe special require.
iliermis of tlîeir business, and the mesult is tit the Conmpany
naw have ane of thîe Iîest adapted warclîouses in thîe City of
Torontto. 'l'lie acrcotilpanyiiîgý, engraving wilI give aur readers
a ver>' faîir idea of its exterior.

'l'le basculent of thîe newv building is used excîtisivel>' for
thec packisîîg anxd shipping of goods and affords ever>' facility for

'l'lie -round floor lias a couiple of large and well liglite(l
offices at the front, the test of it being uscd as a slîowroom.
Tl'ie slia.v cases in this depirînieni are orignal and novel in
desigi il md were constructed b>' the Company> on the p«.eniises.

'lle first floor is uised exclusively as a stock --o:n for the
storing of iiîîaniufacttired and uninantifacturcd stock. It is
divided it streets of shelves, and everything is sa systeniati.

caîlly arranged ta its class, that the getting out1
of orders is a very speedy and simple îraccss

V ta those in charge.
Th'e second floor is used as a warksbop,

and contains the plush, leatlîer *and pier
working deparîments of the factar>'. On Ibis
fiat are also the printing presses, leather work-
ers, who make solid leailier travelling cases,
telescope boxes, trunk iray's, etc.

The îlîird floar is devoted cxclusively ta
wood and metal wcirking îîîacbincry, and

- everytbing is laid oui wiîlî a vice ta getting
oui the work ivit> the leasi landling of the
stock used. Ai ane end of tbe flat is a
varnishing ammd polishing rooni, where the
fine wood work, such asîbhe edges of walnut
trays, etc., is polislîed.

Thle wlîole building is beated by steam,
s0 that not anl>' is ani even teilperature mîain-
îained îlîrougbiout, but ah dusi and dirt arising
[rani clic use af stoves or liai air is avoided.

-. The warelîouse is a mode] in every respect.
and aur readers should not fail ta pay il a
vLii of inspection wheiî îley are in thie city.
We wish the Company a long and îîrospcrous

career in tlieir new premîtises.

CHARLES U.S HOME-MADE RING.

Mie diamnrd signet ring of the ill.fated Cliartes 1. of 1Eng.
]anid is of immnense intrinsic and anistic; value. It is supposed
ta bc the handiwork of the monarch biniscîf. lie was known
as a skillful artificer in gotd and silver, and mîmch of lus leisure
was devoted ta ibis cangenial occupation. Oui the seal was
vraven the cont of amis of Great Itritain and the mionogrom af
the King.

thile demise of Charles it înssed int the possession of
bis dtvtlironed son, wbo, dîîring the tinte of bis banisbmeni in
France, was reduced ta stîcb straitenedl circumistances that bie
w3s forced ta part witli the precious relic of his father. It wcus
1îurcbased b>' ihe wetl-knowçn Frcncb triveler, Tavernier. wbo
snon afterward ronde a jouîrney ta the Orient. He extîibited
the jewcl ai the 1ersian court and tbe Shahi offered lîiin a
fabulous suin fur tbe unique jewel, wbicb is preserved with
cxtreme care in ibe mionarch's treasure vault.
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SELoECT'àç=D MA-rER.*
THE INVISIBLE JEWELER.

US'1' as the morning of a
beautiful Septemiber day
breaks, the streets of Paris
are alive witlh bus>' people.
Hcre and there are anxious
looking nien ivhispering to
gether. Indoors, women
draw their chairs closer, and

si)eakinlwtnsoth
aew horror. Last nighit a

-t man liad daslied into the
hall of Madame la Marquise

Sde St. Orner, and in breatb-
!csaiato'zlandta

lagiion fexfllarned 
he bad been attackcd, and
had fled for bis life, tili
chance liad broughit himn to
ber open door; and in te.
turn for ber having savcd
his life, he bcggcd ber to
accepî the jewels lie stili
had wi îh him, and for

wlîicb, nio doubt, lie had becn attacked.
MNr. Nicholas liumphrey, an Eniglishma.n visiting in Paris,

was strtîlling down a certain street on the morning of which We
mrite, Miîen be met bis friend, 'M. de Fanas.

" Vou ire the very man 1 wanted to sec. I want your ad-
vice about wliere it is best to buy sonie bcauîiiful jewel ; for
vou miust know, niy dean Faras, that a certain beautiful country-
wonian of yours lias taken my poor English heart captive, andi
1 desîre In ]et lier kîiow it by sending bier a jewel of incompar-
able puiîtiy anîd exquisitc worknîanship. Now, where shall I
get st ?'*

-"l'o uis l>arisians, therc is but one jewelcr in tbe wonld, and
iha i, Daniel Fosqu<é, whose sîgn yon sc thene just beyond

the îmon'Jmeîiî. But, nioz ami, do flot buîy. Have you flot
lîcard or last nigbit's catastrophe ?",

-No! wba.t is il ?
"Thîe 'Invisible' bas been about again !

- Vho is lie? what do you mean ?
"îI> it possible that you do not know ? Manly ycars ago

lie caîîîe tipon uis, nîurdering NI. de -Sevillc on bis way borne
froîm itie palace, and disappcaning with tlîe jewels he canried.
Thtil foIloved the Cointe de Salle, and a fatal list bias suc-
C'CCded; and only hast nigbt a gentleman rushed into ibe- bouse
1"1 UIl Marquise de St. Orner. having escaped with bis life only

Iwcaring a coat of ai.
luîi %vllat reason have von for supposing that one man does

.,ll llIe5s Crimes ?-
"Because the sanie stab.îbnusî, leaving tbe saine awful

w.è,und, is found in the left side of cvery victini alike."
A\nd you rail himi the 1Invisible '?"
N*cs, for sever'dl limes lie lias killed a man close In the

night watcli, wlîo declare solemily thait wh'len tile> cliase h1,um
lie miakes for this part of tlîe City, and actually, when tliey are
close tilnn imii, disappears. Now, îîîy frieîîd, are you still
lient upon carrying priceless geins about the strects of lPanis ?"

W«%hy, miy dentr frieîid, if it is dangerous, so mnlucli tle bet-
ter, for it will add to tlîe vaille of thte gift."

Il Well, >011 arc warned. I wouîld not do it fon the world.
Wh'len do you sec bier ?"

"I'l'his very niglit. Ait rev'oir. I guess P'i go in to inter-
view this goldsmith."

"lAdei.'. 1 don't >ikeo to sec >'ou do it, though."
M. de Paras went on bis way witlî a troubled cotintenance,

wbilc bis ligbu lîcarted Englisb friend entered tlîe sbop of NI.
Fosquu!. 'lhe fainous goldsiib was out, but lus apprentice, a
handsoine youîig fellowv of twenty-tlîree. came forwand. MnI.
Huinpbrey mnade known bis debire, and asked to be sbown tlîe
handsomest articles of personal adornilent tiat tic store af-
forded.

1, 1 show you !" exeiaimred the young mnan; IsefI fus work?
why, sir, it will takec youî a long day to gel liiii» ta seli you an>'
of it biniseif j"

IlIndeed ! W'by, is not the making and selling of jewelry
bis business ?"

IHis business, sir, is without doubt tlîe making of jewelny
but, next ta tbat, bis chief aiî is In avoid selling it."

"In trutb, a niost u ncornmnoî occupation for a gold.
smitb."

Il Ay, but niy master, sir, 15, îot a communin goldsinitb. He
is an artist and lie loves liis workinansbip more tban money.
But bere be cornes ; judge for yourself wbetber I have spoken
truly. Master, this gentleman lîcre wishes to buy saine of pour
work.",

l)id you flot tellI hiin I wouid niot selI ?"

Yes, mnonsieu..r, but lie will na: go at tha:t."
Nay, but, good Fosqué, nuay I flot even look at that

bandiwosk which is renowned alI over Europ)e?" intenposed
Mr. Humphrey, with skillful flattery.

Compliments gracefully given always please. The gold-
smith brougbt forth a casket of exquisite jewels, and ungra-
ciously opened tbei t0 hîi.; visiton's view. A dianiond and
sappluire bracelet of miost perfect worknanship caused MnI.
I{umpbrey t0 utter an exclamation of deliglitcd admiration ; ani
exclamation whicb made Daniel Fosqué cry, as if in reply, I
shaîl flot part witb thnt, rneeîben !"

*Would you flot let mie purcluase this 10 take to England,
and show lîow deserved is your faîne F"

"No, sir, I would never let th it lenve Franice."
W~eil then, Il. Fosqué, if >'ou wiil let me have tîmis brace-

let, I will, this nigbit, give it to the fainest lady iii Paris."
"Wbat is lier înaine Y
"No, no, iy wontlîy Fosqué, that is a1 secret."
Wberc does she live, timen?*"

"In tbis very street, just a short distance beyond the monal.
mient. But came, good sir, you will let nie take it?*

"If I give it you, will you keep it safe P"
"Safe!1 what do you îuîean Y"
"I bave been :old there is a nimble fellow abnoad in tbe

stneets, wbo takes tny wc>nk froîn drunken fools at niglits. Be-
ware of hini."
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qua/i1îy a titi ; vorkma shipt of/w/ticz. is gia ra nieedi b>,

Yours (uy

THE AIERICAI WATCH CASE CO.
0F TORONTO.

'mcees/ormoffla//ery."

iOUR REGISTERED TRADE- MARKS.

____Whcn you purchase an x8 K. Gold Case
"MM% examine it thoroughly and sec that ii

Mq bears this Trade Mark. We guarantce
Y no other.

e-

"I

oeE

Every 14 K. Gold Case made by the
A. WV. C. Co., bears this well-knun
Trade Mark. Look, for it. We guar.
antec no other.

, Our "Lion " Gold Cases arc univcrsaly
adnittcd to be thc best cheap Gold Ca!;e
ever macle. None are gcnuinc wvithout, this Trade Meark. Look, for it.

With thc exception of our N. 1'. ever SilIec;
Case wc manufacture bears this Trade
Mark. No others equal theni in quality
If they bear this imprcss you will bc safci
in buying thcm.

S MIý Our " I>REMIR " 14 K. Gold Filled Scrcw
1= 4? Dust l'roof Case is the chcapest and best

in the world. X'ou are pcrfcctly safe in
guarantecing thcm to your customcîs
and there is moncy in themn for you.

The on/j; absolu/e guaran/ce Of qualz/y

is /1we fn/cgr//j of lhe Manufacitrem
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I wili. Blut how is it that this horrible miurderer attacks
only those wbo have your jewelry uipon tbemn P

",is it so ? Is there sucb taste in the rogue ?"
"lSa I have beard. How do you suppose lie knows whio

carnies your work ? For it secrns a man may carry a doublet
filu of otbcr goldsmiiths' jewels undiscovered and unimolcstcd."

IlVoung men are ail braggarts. Ai Paris knows when one
of fieni lias got a thing fromi me. Tlherefore be warned'"

1 wvill be careful ; your price, NI. Fosqué Y'
IL is wortb three bundrcd louis d'ors."

'l'lie Englishmnan threw down the amount, and taking the
bracelet in his hrnd, hurried frorn the rooni before the jeweler
bad timie to change his mind. No sooner had be gone, than
Fosqué seemied ta becomie lialf.crazed wîth regret.

"T'lo think tbat 1 sbould have beeri befooled like ibis 1
Wbhat do I care for bis wretched money. He bas stolen niy
work! Ali! it drives nie-God knows wbere 1 I mnust bave it
backl I tell you, he bas stolen it, and I will have it back!

Nigbit came. NI. de Faras, distressed on bis friends' ac-
count, had gone ta MI. Sargrais, Chief of the Police, and told
hrni ta have tbe watch on the alert in the neigbborhood of the
monument. This monument was a large marble structure
which stood in the centre of the roadway near Daniel Fosqué's
bouse. About three feet from the ground were statues repre.
sentîng the four seasons, set in niches in the marble. This fine
liiece of sculpture had been presented ta the city by the gold-
srnilî birnself, on condition that 4t,' should stand on the corner
near his bouse; and it was set up under bis own supervision
and direction.

Tlîrec watcbmen were talking together in subdued tones
near the monument.

"Ifs ugIv work, this, chasing apparitions," said one.
"Omly dead nmen can run upon air witbout toucbing the

grotind, and go tbrougb solid walls," replied another, shudder-
ing.

IlAv, it is a dead man," responded the first, "lfor sorne
have hecard its bones rattle as it runs !"

IlAnd one af the watch in the next quarter, swore ta me
that once, as hie pursucd it, the thing turned its bead ; and he
perceivcd in the moonlight, that it had no eyes in the gbastly
saclcets, and no flesh over the grinning teetb."

Ilflush !" exclaimed the third watcb, wbo bad been casting
fearlul glances about him, Ilwhat is that F"

Il I must be sorne revelers returning from a banquet.
Corne along, men, we'll go and guard then home."

(;lad of an excuse ta leave the haunted spot, the guards,
kccping close together, hurried alter the men whose voices they
liad heard. ScaTcely bad thcy passed out af sight, when the
figure of a man, wild.eyed and haggard looking, appearcd, one
could not bave told whence, and Iooking cautiously about, ran
noîsulssly up the street, and vanisbed as suddenly as be had
appeared. Now a sound breaks upon the absolute stillness af
thc inighit It is the creaking of the door ai Daniel Fosqué's
hotise. Stephanie, the goldsrnith's daughter, and André, his
aîpprentice, appear in the open door-way.

.Oh 'but you 7vill take care of yourself, won't you André?"
hie giirl is saying. IlYou are sure you have nothing about you

ta ternpt the robbers? Do look once igain in ail yaur pockets
before you start."

IlStart 1 why yau talk as ifIi were gaitng a jaurney to jerti.
salemn, when I amn only going ten doars iii tbe street. Now,
go in, sweetheart, and when I give threc raps yau will know I
have corne back," answered the young mian, kissing Stepbanie's
rosy lips.

IlWhiatever yau do, don't knock Loo liard, or you inay wake
father up, and hie would be vcry angry with you for going out
at this tirne ai nighit. Now, don't be long, I shaîl be uneasy
until you return, rernemuber."

As Steplhanie closed the.door, André beard footsteps on the
opposite side ai the street, and presently, by the aid ai the
moonlight, he was able ta recognize the Englishiman, Nicholas
Humiphrey, on bis way ta bis destination. Except the hallow
sound ai bis steps on the stane pavement, everything was quiet,
and André~ tbaught, IlI arn not in for an adventure this night ;
yet I may as weli follow bum at a distance, tLUI he is safely in
bis misttess' bouse."

A few moments later, a short scuffle is heard-a smotbered
cry, a heavy faîl, and a groan. TI'en two nien camne running
down the street. The mnysteriaus figure that we saw befare,
and André~ closely pursuing. Sc j ho bas hini; Se has caught
the villian by the collar; nay, nay, mnurderous stranger, no use
ta struggle now; a strang band holds you firrnly 1 Turn your.
self into brimstone now, if you can. An bonest man bas got
you this time, and yau have done youir last murder.

"lCorne out inta the moonliglit, and let nue look at your
damnned visage. Corne out, 1 say 1" André~ drags bis captive
into the ligbt. Th'e two men stand and look nt eacb other.
The younger gasps and lets go bis hold. He is looking inta
the fierce face ai bis miaster ! Fosqué, released framn bis vice-
grip, runs round the monument and jumips up. One of the
statues silently turns on its pedestal, and he is gane in an in-
stant. André, recovering liiself, imrnediately gives chase.
Too late 1 toa late! tbe "Invisible oi P.vris " bas again van-
ished, at the moment when hie seemied ta be in the vcry hands
ai bis pursuer. André rushes ta the door and gives three
tremendous knocks.

"lStephanie! Steîîhanie! open quickly, for t.he lave ai God!
Quick, run and sec if your father is in bis îaomn 1"

IlWbat do you mean ? Of course lie is in bis rooni.-
Father!" she cries, as M. Fasqué in dressing gown and smoking
cap, cames out ai bis rooin.

IlThere, there, niy child, don*t bc frighitenied-go into the
bouse. Who is th;s brawler ? Whbo are yau, I say ? What,
my owrr apprentice ! I did not know voit walked the streets at
this time of niglit, surrah. Get yau iii, and disturb not îîîy rest
again. Do you bear Y'

Next marning master and man went silently ta work.
André could not make up bis mind ta expose the crimes ai the
father ai bis betrothcd. And besides, wbat proof lîad lie?
W~ho would believe bim ? WVliat ougbt lie do ? Engrossed
with such thouglits, the young man was in no riiood for talking.
Fosqué, working at some delicate cbasing, lookcd up) ftom
under bis beavy eye-brows, from time ta tinie, at bis 'prentice,
and bis brow grew more and mare dark as the day wore on



J EWELERS' CASES AND TRAYS

W ITH the increased facilities of
our new factory we hope to be

able to serve our Customers more satis-

factorily than ever.

We are systemnatizing ail around and
trying to make improvemnents in every de-

partment.
......

By carrying in stock a Complete Assortment of Jewelers' Cases

Trays and Sundries, and by always keeping abreast of the times

in New Lines, wve hope to merit a continuance of the favors that

have been so .liberally bestowed on us in the past.

THE HEMMINO BROS. COMPANY, ITo.,
76 IokSireel, - TOP ONVTO,

WEST SIDE, BETWEEN KING AND WELLINGTON STS.



titi tilt yumg in spoke nu word. Mt iengthi, the suspense
1bc<.atm timcndurable.

André

is iiidness, think you, a crime ?
1I ueiteve. sir, it is more oiten a p)untlilimcnt for crmtie

(lote b>' the miadmian himself or b>' bis parents."
-I»[ruc And so lie is flot accounitable. Wce are so mnade

that the crime of one mari is but the malady of anothier."
Dou you miein, mnaster, that nîurdcr is a mere distease ?
I Iow now, sirrah ?1"

\ Ott know, sir, who it was that caught you list nighit, afier
voit killed the Englishman. It is no use ta frown so darkly.
1 couild flot mnistake your fentures, master."

Il Wltcn a crime sleeps, wakc it flot ! for the dcad cannot
rcward their avenger. He who pries into a tomb had best be
%vire that the door shut flot behirid hini, and bury himi living
%çitl the dcad !"

At this momtent, Stephanie came running inta the monm.
Father! André!1 look out of tbe window. Look ! they have

turncd one of the statues of the monument araur.d, and-oh,
sec' M. Sargrais and four others are going in behind it! %Vhat
ducs it ail mnean ?

Mlaster, hiad you flot better lie gone ?"
And damin mnyself by running ?"
Faîlier, look ! that panel is sliding back

Il «as indeed truc. A panel in the wall slid open, and 'M.
s.rrlwith four guards, entered the room.
"Close thc doors and ]et no one leave the house. Take

the torch, and hring in that chest we came upan in the passage.
,N'ow, young sir, have we caugbt you at Iast ?"

"Oh, gentlemen, bie bas done nothing !" exclaimied Steph-
aille, rushing to bier lover. Il %Ve did flot know, an>' of us, of
this passage. André, tell theni you know nothing af it-teli
iliciî so "'

IlAlas, I cannot. Gentlemen, be brief. I arn ready ta
ounfess inything you niay require , but titis is no place for such

things. Stephanie, rny dearest, farewell. Mlaster, look ta your
d.iughter, site bas fainted. Now, men, 1 arn ready."

Fosquè, who tili now bad stood silent and stupefied, sud-
denly intcrfered.

IlCani you flot see that hie is blushing, wbile 1 arn pale? It
is h)etter ta blusb than ta groW pale. D)o you mark wbat I say?
''lie inan is innocent! 1, 1, lDaniel Fosqué, have slain aIl men
lit the dead of nigbit who dared ta rab mie of my jewels. But
I ,hail lose themi ail now i Sirs, the dead are~ ver>', ver>' poor.
\o -,old there-no jewels there-na throbling liead there-no

hus::î hart-strings there ! No love there-no little daugh.
ter thec! Ahi, God, fia little daughter there ! Shali I show
yoil the knife that did the miurders? ILook for it in ni> corpse?I'

A liu ick dagger.thrust and the mnurderer bad becorne a
suicide. Tlhe " Invisible of Paris" b ad killed bis last victini,

nd D)aniel Fosqué, ga!dsmitb, was foia nore.-The [Valiz

I V. ou miust be an early riser. 1 always find you at worlc the
tirt th:ng ini the morning." -"indade. an' Oi am, sarn. les -à famiiy
hra,î, Oi do be thinkin'."- Then your father is an carly riser too.

-Ni f'e yther. k il? Faix, an' he roises that eari>' that ef hc'd
tu irnd a litie later he'd mate himseif gettin' up in the moran'.

LADY SMUGGLERS.

JI U;US'îand Septt.mber the New Vork raîîcîs
ha er>' frequent items abolit Nlr. Su and S'As

Shaving been relievcd of articles of jeweiry
'~ J.~lie w.îs trying ta sinuggle into this countr>.

-Very few wornen rigured iii thlese reports,

but that niay have two explanations-citîter
that wamen are less inclined to mnake the
atîemipt ta defraud Uncle Samuel, or that

thy eare mure skiliutl smnugglers. than men, and so escape de-
tection in îuiost cases. Judging front the foluwing L.ondon
correspandence af the New York Sun, the latter is the hetter
explanation-the ladies have the smuggling genius.

Il'l'lie way the Aniericans prepare for the bomneward trip
rerninds anc ai wbat Byron or Bulwer had in mmid whcen anc
or the other said that ail Anglo.Saxons wcre born snmugglcrs.
Vou seldoni meet an Amierican couple nowadays but wbat you
bear the lady say somietbing about ber plans foi bcaiting the
New York custonis officers.

IlAt breakfast this niorning 1 heard ane lady sa>' ta aniother:
I have decided ta put ail my presents of jewelry in nîy pocket,

and wbatl can't gct in my packet I shall just drap inta nîy umi-
brella. I have tried it, and find that 1 cati get rid ai aIl my smail
and costly purchases in thatway,." The lady site spake to rclied:
Il Vell, that will do very %veil for the little tbings, but 1 have
got two nmackintosbes, three holdalîs, and a dozen boxes of lace
handkerchiefs, and 1 arn going*to trust ta tny huisband ftnding
gentlemen acquaintances an the ship ta carry those things tiI!
we get past the inspectors." Mati> an Ainîcrcati lady is exer-
cising bier ingenuit>' ta the utmost in the ane direction of
beating Uncle Sam, and there wiii not be tiany trunk loads
ianded at the Barge Otffice in the next tbrce weeks that will nat
bave gloves, laces, diainonds, ar knick knacks af one sort or
another sewed into Cie inside ai the niost ordirtar>' and well-
warn dresses .n the luggage of the fair citizenesses who bave
been summering on this side of the berring pand. In the
mneantinle the shopping gaes an madi>', and L.ondon, wbiciî
judges ail mankind solel>' by tbe extent ai its shopping, votes
the Amiericans perfect."

Perbaps Mr. Herbert C. Ayer, the div arced husband ai
Harriet Hubbard .%yer, cauld gîve interesting testinlon>' an tilt
suiject of gentlenien's aiding ladies in this delicate business.
Mr. Ayer recentl>' camie front Europe on tîte "E ider," fornîing
the acquaintance on tbe tnpl af a beautîfual Miss Moore. lie
hiad an experience wben bis trunks were examined at Nev York
wilicb suggested that bie was playing for bis friend tbe part
hinted at b>' onc of the speakers above <îuoted. L.adies' ai)-

pare! ta the amauint of forty pair3 ai fine kid glaî'es, twcnty
pairs oi delicately ribbed base, and six pairs ai silk stockings,
more than a yard lQng, were found by the custonm bouse afficers
and were bcld subject ta the paynient af a certain percetitage
ai their cast price. Wbclither bie was utilizing bis person for
carrying jcwclry for the lady was not dctcritîined, but perbaps
the benefit oil the daubt ma>' be given in favoir oi that hy-

t>arrer, of course. -11outoi. Com.mercial litagletin.
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GOLD.

iIOLI)EN vessels and jcwelry have beenl founid in
teoldest Egyptian tonibs, and have been

L ,~brotight to Iight in the excavations in
~ Etruria. As early as the tinte of Pliny,

incrcury was used to fornm an anialgani
4with gold ; and tie art of gold.beating is

of stili greater antiquity, being referrcd to
by Homner. This art probably originated
among Oriental communities, where the

use of gold ornaments hias always been a distinguishing char-
acteristic; iii India, gold-beating is a craft involving înuch
rnystery and difficulty. Golleaf has been found in the coffins
of sonic Theban munimies in so thin a state as to resemble
mnodern gilding. In miodern tines, one grain of gold lias been
beaten out to the extent of seventy-five square inches.

Goid is the only mnetal of yellow color, and it p0sCsesse the
rare poe of rcsisting oxydation. MVen pure, gold is the
inost ialleable of the metals. Whien very thin, gold appears
>ellowv by reflected, and green by transnsîtted light. Gold is
à1so cxîrcuiely ductile-a single grain miay be drawn int a
%çire 500 feet iii length. The metal is not easily dissolved .;
fincly.dividcd gold dissolves when heated with strong sulphuric
aci(l and a littie nitric acid.

Gold is found, in nature, chiefly in the metallic: state, as
native gold, or in conibination with teilhmriunî, Iead and silver.
A native gold arnalgani is somietinies found in California ; and
iii South Anierîca gold is frcquently foutid in comibînation
%vith bismutth. The distribution of gold is world-widc. In
Anierica, the chicf gold.bearing locality is in the W~est, along
the Ilacific siope, and enibracing tue whole distance froin
Alaskai to Mexico, the largest deposit being in the valley of the
Sacraniento river. Irn Colorado and Nevada, gold is fouind
closely associated with silver. 'Ihe chief gold districts on the
Atlantic side of North Anierica, are on the Chaudiere river,
near Quebec, and in Nova Scotia ; and in the South, gold is
foutid in TIennessee and North Carolina. 'Much gold is found
in Soumth Anierica, Africa, and Australia, and sornie in Asia.

It is not gerterally known that the United States proiduces
the inost gold ; then cornes Russia, and then certain States of
Australia. 'Much of the produce of Russia is derived front its
.Xiatic territories.

'lhle niost important alloys of gold are those with silver and
coliuer. 'lhle natural alloy of silver and gold is called cecctrum.
Amiong the Greeks rough nuggets of electrum were staînped
and use.d as coins. Gold forms alloys also with zinc, tin, iron,
ilatinuin and other metals.

'llite use of gold and silver, woven into patterns, in the
sialiptuouis textiles of Oriental nations, is of old standing.

S.hgrments are mentioned in Exodus, in the description of
tiv qphod made for Aaron ; and, later, in Hoiner's great epics.
lu i.. generally supposed that the art of embroidering and weav-
'nt,, %wth gold and silver thread originated in India, îvhere it is
mali î.rincipally prosccuted, and wvhence the art ivas carried to
oîh.:r Fastern cities. Lately there lias been much elegant and
e\xI ensive trimmning of this kind imported from Persia, to
-upj>ly thc demnand which th~e rcturn to the fashions of the

I)irectory, in France, lias occasioned. It is siid that the ivife
of the Eniperor Claud jus liad a robe woven entirely of gold
thoead. Gold lace is wvoven on a %varp of thick yellov silk.
The gold wire uised for this and siniilar purposes is always
bilver-gilt wite, and the proportion of gold is exccdingly smiall.

Our Anglo-Saxon ancestors were also loyers of the cloth of
gold. Tennyson describes Enid, preparing for lier weddîng,
arraying hersell in a dress, "ail branclied and flowvercd with
gold-a costly gift of hiem good miother :'

As the white and glittering star of morti
Parts (rom a bank of snow, and by nnd by
Slips into golden cloud, the maîden rose,
And left lier maiden couch, and robed lierself,
Helped by the moîlîer's careful hand and eye.
Without a mitror, in the gorgeous gown.
Who, after, turned ber datighter rouind and said,
She never ypt bad seen herbaif so fair.

London IVak/zraker, .7eweder and .Çgvermnilhi.

THE WATCH 0F 131o AND 1889.

Wondemful indeed as is the accuracy and clîeapness of the
wvatch of our day, it is one of the triumplis of skilled labor,
and is hardly suggested by the first timiepicces of the naine.
It is said .that Robert, King of Scotland, had a w.itch about
the year 13io, but tlîe frst tiniepiece wortliy of mention
appears to have been owned by Edward VI. in 1552. This
wvatch had " one larumn or watchi of imon, the case being like-
wise of iron gui, with the plummets of lead." Evidently tluis
was more like the mondern dlock tlîan watcli. Spring pocket
wvatches have had their invention credited 10 Dr. 1-ook by the
Eîîglish, and to N. Huygens by the Dutch. One of the
watches miade by D)r. Hook had a double-balance, and was
l)resented to Charles Il., with this inscription : 1 Robert
Hooke inven. 1658." T. Tornpion fecit, 16752' Cliron-
onieter watches are nov nmade of the f1051 marvelous accuracy,
and are as reliable for determining longtitude as the niost care-
ftml caictlation. The originator of this great boon 10 the navi-
gator was Harrison, îvho, in 1759, after uîany trials and failures,
made the tinte piece îvhich procured hini the reward of 12o,coo,
offered by the Boa-.d*of Longitmde. A watch can nowv bc pur-
chased for two or thrc dollars, whichi is a better tiniekeeper îlîan
the one formemly costing $,o-n.Lxhnc

LIGHT ON THE BENCH.

For night work tic so much abused light balls are decid-
edly to be recommended to the watchrnaker; they collect and
concentrate aIl the liglit with great intensity upon a certain
point, and if a shade of pasteboard is îîlaced over theni, they
shade the eye conipletely, which is not iritated by any ray of
light falling in any other direction. Besides Ibis, ail the heat
accompanying the light is absorbed, and only the latter is
transiited through the water. When purchasing these globes,
choose theni of a good size. It is also necessary 10 have the
water crystal clear, which is easily done by dropping a (civ
drops of chemically puîre nitric acid int it , the globes art
then wcll corked and set aside for soine titne, 10 classify. The
clearness of the water increascs with itb age-E.



THE ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Ilavc placed upon the 'Market

A SEVEN JEWELEO, SIX SIZE, NICKEL MOVMENT, KNOWN AS
No. 149.

THE ILLINOIS WÀATCH CO'Y
WilI THIS MONTH place upon the Market

A EE )WLD FOU RTEF.N SIZE, G1LDED MNOVFEM-ENT, PENDANT SETI ING,

KNOWVN AS No. il20.

THE ILLINOIS WATCH CO')
Will Next Month place upon the market a Movement

PzIRIC.1URLY ilDA PTED To THE CANADIAN TRAM"DE.
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TRADE JOURNAILS.

RAI)E journals as a mecans of find.
ing oui ncw custrners, offer
soi'>e special advantages ta busi-

p. .<ness men. I'hese advantages
may bc c'lassifled as follows..

Ihetrade journal, particularly of
the highcst grade, olteii obtains a

jtepuitatiosi as anr advertising ic
diuni su leculiarly its own, that

j ouitside parties get in the habit
of resorting to its pages, as oc-
casion may suggest, in order to
keep) posted about the introduc-
tion of new things, or to ascertain
if there is any recent iniprove-
mient which could bc used %%ith
advantage ini their business. No

daily primît cotild be dependcd uipon ta supply that sort of iii-
forniation.

'l'ie trade journal is flot ephen.eral, like the daily sheet,
whiclî is rirely preserved beyond the date of ils issue, and
whichi is difficult to find twenty-four hours afîerwards in the
hiomes of its patrons. Indeed, the trade journal is flled for
fîîrther reference by soine af its subscribers with as rnuch care
ind regularity as a receipied bill; hence, an advertisemient
whichi, in any daily p2per would have ceased to do service,
niay attract attention again at sortie accidentai manient, ind
hecomie the adventitîous means of an order.

*rite trade journal commonly prints in each edition a classi-
fied list of advertisements and an aiphabetical index ta adver-
tisers, thus supplying easy access in every essential detail, and
saving the intcrested eye fromn a painful search thraugli pige
alter page for any business announiccmn of the desired sort.

'l'lie trade journal represents, lu a remarkablc degrec, a
coninutii of intcr-rclated and synipathetic interests, botinded
by certain induisîrial limitations, and is restricted by its specialty
to a parlicular range of inquiry and discussion, so that the ad-
vertiser is able to deternmine beforehand, with considerable cer-
t.inîy, the specific scolie of appeal at his service, with its value
to hiim as a vehicle af publicity.

'l'lie trade journal lias for ils subscribers and readers an ex-
ceptionally intelligent class ai persons-nien who have brains
s well as culture, soltd. judgment besides educauion, nîaking
hemi the creamn of the inhabitants of the land ; hence, persans
cady to consider. in the righî spirit, fresh ideas, ntw projects,
uiginal inv'entions, usetul improvemients, and radical innovations.

'l'lie trade journal, in possessing such subscribers and read.
'us, has patrons with a superior nîeasure of purchasing power;
or it is a demonstraîed fact that, in tliis country of equal poli.
ical nghlts and of equal opportunities, the great bulk of the
e.alîli is in the lîands oi intelligence-ignotrance and poverty
oing~ together.

'l'ie trade journal. on accounit of ils special field of service,
oninies furnishes a direct approach to, capable purchasers,
ily every one of whomrn ay stand in need of the article ad-

crtiscd, which would be much cheaýer and far more effective
hl-n .i3 appeal to an indiscriniinate mass af readers such as

(i? pes;elted by a daily newspaper.-/Jritish Mercantile

THE PREFERRED CREDITOR.

(;c>od inawnin', Uncle l'ece," said nid Niose. I h lopes
voit arn !;rosperin' and kmn pay mie dat sebenty-fie r(nts y-ou
lias hcen owin' mie sence (le las' fourf ai July."

Il Ise sorry ter sa' (lit de financial sitewvaslitun arn more
con>pflercaîed deni cher. flidn't ycr hecar dat 1 bi gotie inter
li(i'dasauii.'

%V~liere did yer gel de lieker?
CHuhi ! hit 'pears to me dat yru arn kinder off (le îueslîîm.

1 meains dat owin' tcr (le pressure af cre(hitors l'se (lote made
a Siiient."

1,1That's dat got ter do wid pa>'in' mie dat scbenty-ive
cents ? ",

IlVou is de niiost ignerent nigger eber 1 secd. liit uîeatis
dat de propcrty liai> gone inter de liands ai> a receiber for de
benclit ob de preferred creditors, an' 1 doni't pay no moali aId
debts."

"Whar's iiny sebenty-five cents ?"

lDar, ye has donc leif the qiieshun agin. 1 sec dat l'il
liab ter splain. I ierbilities .411 wh>at yer don't pay de creditar,
ant' assets an, what yer don't hîab. 1 p'ints a recciber,.daî'«s
niy wife, an' 1 makes her a Ipreftrrcd creditot, zin' she takes de
cal>in. D)en I makes iny darter Susan a îîreferred creditor, an'
sie taikes de cow. Den I makes miy darter Sally a prefcrred
creditor, an' she takes de pig. l)en iny sun Sani lic arn a lire.
ferred creditor an' hie takes de yaller dog. D)en I an't gat
nuffin' lefi but a dollar an' a hialf, ai>'I had ter sine lat.*'

Nltbbe you sine dat ter niie."

Not dis trip. X'au sec, 1 lia!, de rheuinatiz, su 1 just
m»ade nîyself a preferred creditor, an' sines niyself dem% funds
ter propishiate de rheuniatiz."

IDat's kinder curus. %%'lien i» y-ou gwinter liay sit dat
sebenty'iive cents >'l

I)at arn anc oh de lierbilities what goes îwid der liqtii-
dashuin."

-Ain dat su ? Den ycr kmn count on nie beîng down tcr
yore bouse tcr-night wid a club. l'Il jine dat mecetin' oh de
prcferrcd creditors an' git sortie ah, de aIsset, Or l'il IMIsI de

NEW AFRICAN GOLD DISCOVERIES.

''li San Francisco Bulilin says : I Recent accounts
1 ublished of gold discoveries in the Transvaal Rcpublic of
South Africa go fat tu, confirmi the thcory that the gold mines
ycî ta le explored in Southi Africa inay be as productive as
those wcre in Caliiornia or Australia. One town has sprung
up, Johannesburg, on the edge of the gold fieldîs, that now
contairis 40,000 inhabitanîs. 'ihe yield in six a>îontl>s of the
presetnt year of these nmines has been $4,0o0,000. 'Ihîesc
mines are several hundred miles bcyond the famnous dianiond
mines of Kîniberly. *l'le latter mines ire alreaul> connectcd
with the seacoast by tailroad.

Il Mîners are now flocking ta the gold mîines in tlie TIrans-
vaal Republic in great numibers In ail sud> inîniiig excite-
î>îents there is a great deal af fiction rnixed up witl> the tacts.
But fir beyond th~e Transvaal Rcptîblic in MaIshunia-land tîtere
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MO)NTREAL WATrCH QiASE
G*OMP ANY.

Address: P. 0. Box 1093. Factory: White's Lane, off 123 Vitre Street, MONTREAL

TO THE TRADE
In tianikingï you for the very liberal patronage extended to

us so far, and asking for a continuance of your favors,
we would cali attenition to soi-ne of our special styles.

Princess or Filed Sheli Cases,
Howard Style Cases,

Pateck Phillippe & Co. Cases.

N. i3--o uaran tee our production equal iii quiialitv, styl

axid desigri to any case produced in thie imarket, inelud

inog Amer-icani or swiss.



arc reports of wanderiuI discoveries,. surpassing lu richiness
anv hieretofore known. 'l'le natives arc extrernely hostile to
the whitcs, but the latter are pushing oauto these mines. Ifthe
g.oldi is îhcere, it rnay hc assuuîied tl'at no native hostility will
Lkcep the miners out. The latest thcory is that the real Ophir
ia; tr Mashuna-land. But it na>' bc iioied that Ophlir is alwiys
niocd along to the richest mines tha, are found. Ilowever,
on the theory that Solomion procured his gold for the temple
fromn the southwest coast of Africa, Opiuir might as well be
loi-aied in thec nîysteriotis Mashuna-land as clsewhere until the
iiest famious discovery is made lu Africa. Nothing of conse.
qitence has for souie years been reported about gold in Central
:Africa. Vague accoulits are given from timie ta tinie of natives
who have bath gald and ivary ta exchange for goods.

"'AUrica, as a gold.bearing ccunîry, is virgin ground. TIhe
theory has long prevailed that it is the richest gold country of
the world. This theory is partly supportcd by tradition and iu
part by stich accotints as have been given from time ta trne by
eýîalOrers."

THE POPE'S RING.

*lleRev. Father Phelan has in bis possession the ring that
once graced the finger of l'ope Plus IX. Tlhe ring ts now the
property af ;NIr. Robert Bla-nall of tbis city, who accompanied
Father Pliclan on his receni trip ta the Eternal City. Tlhe laie
l'ope directed tlaaî upon his deatb aIl his possessions. even
dlown ta bis jewels and clothing, bc sold ai public auction and
the liroceeds be given ta the poor. in the face of spirited
hidcling fromi the Callege af Cardinals, a wealthy Roman lady
sccurcd the ring. At the trne Father Phelan and Nlr. B3agnali
were in Rame, ibis lady, beiug ihen in greaîly rcduccd circurn*
st.a nces, mnade overtures ta them tbroughi a ihird party, for the
sale of the ring. 'l'le lady's offer was glad'yacr.epîed, and NMr.
l agnall lîcaime the purchaser of the jewel at a round suni.
Father Phelan saîisfied biïiîsclf thati h was the Pontifical ring
froîn the assurances of Mgr. Ricci, major dama for l'ope l>ius
iX., noiw Cardinal Ricci.

It is a massive scal ring, with an exquisite cmerald setting,
.strrotinded bv uoz smilhler stoncs, diarnonds, sapphires, pearîs
and rubies. A1side froni its sacred association the ring pas.
s - ,s an inîrinsic value ai niany ihousands of dollars. Sur-
raundmng Ille eîuierald are iwcnty.six pearls: extending around
1'r sides are îwcnty dianuonds, on each side ai the enierald is
a smail solitaire surroundcd by brillianîs; on tbe corner facets
..i the seal arc iwenty.four stanes, following the sanie arrange.
ilict:. heing set in iriangular fi-irrn; below t..- double raw of
fliamnonds an each side appeir a ruhy andtI wo sapphires.

l'entire arrangement is in perfect artistic ta.%te,.and thejewel
iv-w-rthiv a place iii a royal collection. fl1ic worknianship ou
thring is esîiniated ai $:i,5oo, and the cmcirald is worth
.-ccO ai the lowesî valuation. Mr. Ilagnaîl and Father Phelan

had çsne diflicaalty in kecping it, for whcn a bigb church
Offi-l c'btained a tglinîpse of iî, demand xas ai once made that
il lbe not allowed tao be taken oui af the cou ntry. Archbishop

Urcwas aluiosi inconsolable when he learned thai hie could
'l"I ketp Ille treastre in heland.-&. 157,is Republi.

BILL ARP'S ADVICE TO BOYS.

ht is ail aId saying that if a youugl- mari saves lus first $1.oo0
lit! will get rich- thai is s0 inii muae cases out of ten-- ves, if lie
will save lus first $a oo, lie wvill sticcee(l, aaîd any yoissng m11ti
cari save that aîiuch iu a vear if lie will let Whisýky. and tahacco
andsocietygirls alone-societywill keep a pour yoîtitag itanpoor.
hI -ceps tuarried iulks poor. 1 atuî thiiking now oi a aîîarricd
mian, %%ho is hawed dowaî with debt, whilc his itaily is ta yiîug
ta k-elp on the ragged edge ai society. A milliner inaLze their
clothes, -nd they are just ohliged ta ride in a carna1ge %%lien
tlîey go visiting. Sticli îîeaple are tlue îotvu îalk amd do:î'î Lktuow
i. There are nice young mien in cvery towu whlo have hemil
clerking for years and baven't laid ou; a dollar. They muiisi
take a girl ta every show ibat cornes ala:îg. and -;pend $5 au
every dance, (or those whîa dance'iiust puay the fiddler. Capital
is very l)articular uuawa-days. %%'lien capital wauts a yoing
man iî loaks round for ane who daesn'i drink or sinoke or
gatIlble-otue whia saecs his uîîoncy and doesu'î rt:n about cvery
uighlt. Fainilv influence isu't worth a cent now. A~ yotîng
inan stands an lus merits, luts habits, bis associations. Votang
ilan, there is a bluc boolk in cery ion and your sname is on
it. B;ut there 15 no excuse fora yoting man iailiaîg ta -et ciii-
î,loynient in tliis blessed country. If lie docs not it is luis own
fault. If lie cau't get ricli fast, hie can slow. If lue will hegin
yau ng and work liard and beblave lituiself lic will accuniulate a
plenty for Ilis aId age. Old age ivants mnlany. Iu %vanîs rest
and should Ilave it, ciOiium cumi d, nzie z" is tlîc lat in for
dignified luisure, but I licard Judge Underwood say it ment,
"rest cornes aiter digging.- l)ig first and rest afterwards. Old

age don't want ta get uju on a cold winter maorniiig a:îd nuake
the lire and cobk tlue breakfast .- ejstn.

THE JEWEL SNAKE.

TIliere is a lîcliel curreni iu ail parts of haîdia iliai a certainu
vartcty of stiake callcd Shiesît Nag. w~lien it attaitîs the age of
icco vears, lias a precious jewcl fointiîd iti its hcld. This
jewcl, i is atïbrnied, possesses tbe quality oi stacking up tîte
poison ai thie deadliesi snakc if alîîlicd ta tlit wotnded part.
Strangely enotgu, a Paris gentlemîan is reîntcd ici possess this
invaluable jewel. accarding ta a correspondent of a (;iijarati
weekly, îuhlisbcd ai %%adhuiwcn, iti (;îîjarat. The coirspotî.
dent says dit wlîcu thie prescaît owner- -.wlo b' tlie wav is now
6.3 - -%vis 2.3 ycaas aId. lie liglited tapon a suaki: of ilieahulovu
ieîntioiled variciy wluichlihe killed. *l'bc lie finrd thec iewel

lu his lîead. Ilhls already savcd several lives. l.ast ycar
wlicn NIr. VidaI, the caliector ai the district was tlivre, fi was
shown ta liijîn toc. *l'lie jcwel is said ta canain a îlîin, crcs.
cent-likc fibre, wluich îînceasingly oscillates in tlie centre TîtIe
gaikwar of llaroda, tic maharajah ai Kollipur, and severil
ailier niative pîrinces, are said ta0 have offcrcdl se:veral litindrecl
tli:sancl rupees for ibis unique jewel. 'l'lie nitne of a'îe
owner is Mr. Fratuiji l)adal>bii Govekar, Tiaraputr, hlonîbay
l'residency. 'I*hcre is another belici prevaient in India ihl if
a nman bc sleceping, no rmatter wherc, and a Shesît '0%g couie
and sit hcside Mi with tluc lood . spiead over the slucp)ers
face, the lacer is surc ta be a son ai fortune. Popular
tradition assignrs the saine reason ta the risc af liaidi A~li, ùi
Mysore, iroin a comnion soldier.-Aotes and QJIries.
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Diainonds and Preclous Stones,
75 VONGE: Sr.. TORONTO.

An Assortment of Mounted Goods Always on Hand.

sent on Approval to Responsible Dealers.

Goods

SIMONS BRO. COm
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE JEWELRY,

Canes, Thimbles,Jewelry, Chains, Umlirella Mountings

WATCHBS AND DIAMONDS

ffl & 613 Sangom Xt. 618 CheÙtnUL St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N.72. Office. 20 Maiden Lime.

Address ail Orders to Factory.

Our Canes aud Tlim.ýbles for sçale by
Leadim-% 7obbecrs.

?,,o. p3. îgin.



THE ADVANTAGE 0F A GOOD SETTING.

-, 's scandalauis the ivay folks arc roblcd ini sotie branches
of uins, said a young min who knows a grcat deal about
thisigs lu gecrai. ' hc& diaînonds, for instance. Therc
iit one peso in a htindred knows anytbing about (lIifioflds.
1 mire knew a friend in the business, wbo used ta tell nie
about the tricks of thc trade. Once, 1 remnember, a mani came
to huai to buv a diamiond ring. My friend showed hinm a ring,
the stomc of whichi was worth about $, 75, and otffred it to, hinm
for $Z50. TAie mnan said lie didn't like it, and after Iooking at
sote others %vent away, saying lie wvould look in again. My
friend tok the stne, liad it rtset in a maniner to shlo%% up
proininently, whercas it had previotisly been set deep>, and kept
it to spring on the min when hie came iii. H-e happened
-don- lui a day or îwo, and miv fricnd dragged forth the ring.

l'ou didn't like that other stone,' hie said, ' but here's
une that will catch yoti. Just got it ln and had it set. It's a
l>e.ut>. 0f course, its wvorth a great deai more moncy than
the other, but iî's wvorth the différence.'

Il Fie an Iaokcd at it and was capturcd at a glance. He
wcnit in ral)tures over it. and inally askced the price.

,F1lour hundrcd dollars,' said mny fricnd, 'and it's clicip,
100.*

"A.,nd 1I11 bc doggoncd if t bat chaip didn't pay $400 for a
ring lie had refuscd at $2 So. Oh, 1 tell you, tbis thing af
filli.îg itito the bauds of the jewclcr is worse than running
against luglîiwaymcn."-Czicigo Afil/.

WORTH HER WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Mis. lesus Castro, an aged Mexican lady, who, recently dicd
at Aintrican Fl*ag, in thc Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona,
was, perbaps, the only womian in the world wbo, ever cost bier
busband bier wcigbit in gald. In the carly gold digging days of
Ciliforiai site was a resident of Sonora, Mexico, in whichi State
shcý,was born.and grew tawomianhood. W~hen about sevenleen
ycars of age a paternal tincle, but a few ycars bier senior, rcturn-
cd gold laden fronm the ncwtly.discovercd mines and soon feui
decsl>craîcly in love witb bis iccc. lie saoug1î bier band lu

:nracand %was acccptcd, but the Churcbi refused, on accouaI
of the near relationsbip) of the pai-, ta solenmnize the marnage.

les.1tabeing- in vain, hie tried the power of gold t0 win
III. Chilati hb way .ad bucteeded only by paynient ai bier
'mcîgli in gold. She at time weighed i 17 poundsan

agî~ e nîcsales the glitîc:ing dust wvas shovclud. Th'le
liti.Laid still had suflicient of tbis worids goods ta, proidc a

guu homte.

INGENIQUS ADVERTISING.

I";,,udibîe, the Machais (Me.) jewcler, writes sonie ingcnious
a-lv.-rli%,cmlenîs, af wbicb tbc Iollowing in thc Afacliit.e Union

*IvIbaî is.il. diat runs day and nighît and neyer inives?
Il:kceps ils face ta ibe wiadow and secs noîlîing tbat goes

Tlîa: bas bands but no fingers? That carnecs a b arre) araund
l'tducs n't: drink ? Tliat fixis badl after a Eaiu nnd wanis a

il.w %p)ring? It is one of Goodbue's wvatcbes ; tlie bcst timte-
k9V1pcr!F evcr sald."

ROTHSCHILD'S CLOCK.

%%blen the Shah %vas nt Baronl Ferdinand de 1Rotlisciiid's
residence, WVaddcsden Manor, what struck 1lis Majcsty's fancy
miost af aIll the cosîly treasuires iii the bouise, %vas a1 mlechanical
dlock, studdcd wvith imitation jcwels, which is a veritablc
curiosity, aud looks as if it werc of 1Basterui mantifacture,
adaptcd ta clockwvork inechanisin by sone, ilngenlouis Ettropeanl

File central figure of the dlock is anl elephanit, which,
wbien the inachincry is set gaing, %vags i:s ormuolu taau, inoves
ils jewcelcd trunk, shakes ils pouderous cars. and winks its
little diamaond eycs: wbereupoa jewveledl lotus 'lowers open.
processions pass, serpents came froni timer cuamiieled leaves,
and bath animal lift and nature appear to awakcn front torpar
int action. Tbis miagnificent tay fairly delighted lis; Majesty
the Shah. It was wouind aad rc-%vound again and again, and
it was evidcntly prcferrcd ta aIl the paintiugs, enaincîls, armor
and Palissy ware la the wbole af the Rotbso hild collection.
Eventually it becanie necessary ta, disîraci -1i FIN Majesîys allen.-
lion froni a curiasity of cansiderable historical ititerst-E..

JEWELERS' SECURITY ALLIANCE.

.lANUARV, 25thl, 1890.
Thle annual meeting of the A\lliance %vas hield to-day at the

office af the President, a snmall reprcscntation of the memiber-
sbip) being present.

''le minutes of the last meeting wvcre co!îîirined ai rend.
*l'he «Treas;urer's Report, sbcwing a balance in tlie bank ta the
credit of the Alliaince Of $649.35, wvas rccivcd and adopted
aitier havin, b.:en atudited by MeIssrs. Chapinan and Leces.

l'le Secretary was iastrucîcd ta have large scals prcparcd
ta, be placed upon the certificates of incmbii,-rs, shewing Ibat fées
have beca irtid for the current year.

'lhle clecîlan af alficers wai then procecded with and re-
sulied in the foilowin- -ippoiniimeats

IPRESîI)FN1.-Jolin Segsworth.
VîC-PRSîîE~4S.-R Y. 1Euls, G H-. l.es (Hfamilton),

and lter.j. Cbapman.
sF.c,'Y.'I'kEs.-Jaiiles kyrie.
EXFCUIVE CO~MîTTEE. T. H. l.cc. %%. K. McNauglit,

Edmund Scbcuier, Il.* A Sanderson (l>cterboro,, J. Weclsh
<Stratiord>, G. 1). Pringle (Guelpb), A. %N. l>ringle (lPart Hope),
WV. R. Jacksan (St Thobmas).

Upon motiaoi of J. Ryrie, sccondcd by B3. Chapmnan, it wvas
dccidcd that the travelling expenses of nîii>ier.. af :lîe 1Exccu
tive Ciilîlcte.atcnding Alliance mecetings be îaid out af the
Ire is-ry, inasiai as it is unrcasoaablc to expect tbose ment-
bers ta bear snicb persorially, la addition ta olcvoling tbicir limte
ta the aff.tirs af tbe Alliance.

MNovcd by R. Y. Ellis, secondcd b, G. Hi. leces, tbaî the
suai of $23 bc paid ta cach ai the îwo detective.agcncies under
canîract with tlîe Alibancc.-Carried.

Votes Ji thanks were passed la tlie lR~nRfor ils, iny
kind services ta the Alliance, and ta tlîc Secrelary for tic per.
farmance of bis dtieis during tbe past vear.

Thbe meceting thien adjaurned.
.vu'.Rvrii, S<ecreParr.
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Tisk k not unly tlle verdict, but UIl e.x3crieiîce of Sir John A.- iniself. Our Ontario and Qucbcc conipetitors wili
lile.-se unote .his.

%c ~amtcring for UIl jewclry tinide of Minitoba. Ille 'lerritores and British Columbhia, and for Ilae particular trade oui
Stock is sllperior 1o anv in tlle )oio.

%\,.: 11-ulfl Ille lu.îding hiles '.4 AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES, high and low pried goods. SOLID GOLD.
ROLL PLATE and GILT JEWELRY, DIAMONDS. CLOCKS, SILVER PLATE, FLAT and HOLLOW WARE.
OPTICAL GOODS, TOULS. MATERIAL, JEWELERS' FINDINGS, etc., etc.

our tr.tcIIcrs arc toin.,t.iitI% un dt;e ru.ad with ic.iding Novultits.
Mien in Winijn.. coi anid sec lis il 523 and 525 MAIN STREET.

%V< wiII ýlIorIly rcilovc to unir Nelw 1'remises, thetvu.en dIe C.oiiiiirci.tal iaîk and Ille Post Oflice-, of which due notice
w:iI bc -given. Vours truly,

W. F. DOLL.
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EIDITORIAL NOTES.
arez"A MOTXOED.

Srcct tiaughau< Caniada lý,*l oblige the Editor by matdnr att ti offace for
î.îa aicie notes aaiy lions cf siews ycerlain&nlg to (lie Jeweiay busaness tuiti

.le lainaks, .naI, bc of itierCia t0 the Trade gcneratlly.

Faîî.î a-. - A. 0. Nortona, liclestile jcweler of Ccaticcck, Quie., liais
>a.igltic'l ain bllalf of lis ciaculitors.

N Wi. M .L (.iit.%iT lais aissaeiaited liîîissclf witli the .l.lustois
gip.tl ( qîp1Ia11i tf Detroit. aind wil I iii future represciit thent ain the

1)î.nigilioai of Calaadaî witl a full llisse of tiacr gocals.

%Vîa is 'ia. foriacrly enagageai ia thae rotaiti jewelry haisiles
îaeav. îm,1t(-I Toronitoiciai te Cliristaiitt4 lioliolays. lie laaaaka; sis af
alaj air lof the commaaîercial Capaital cf Ataîcrica aigrecal witla Iiiai.

IC aaac;-S Faigler. ret:îil jeweler of Riiaag Street Elist, lias leased
tige )îroiiis foraaarly kaicwi ais the -1Slietiieltl Ilotisé," allit is slow
uttig ttet ai p )reja.iràttory te reiaiuviîag lais litiffexs tiiere. It is cale

af tige very has'-t standars in thea City of Toronato.

ANcTIî:i Jt-aaaiaaa.- I. E. Siaaitlài's jewelry store at TIilbuiry
îa.s îarglir/.aloaa thae aight of the 24t1i .Jiîaiaaury, andaî a large iiaaaaaber

tif iatelies andtc otlacr articles of jewelry stolcat. 'lale t4alue store was
rlledtî,c ye.ar-; ngo.

~Vs~Top Dîai:îiE-.1reyfuis. jeweler cof 'Moitre.îl. is cifer.
in '., . liahilitien;. Several Trorottriaax aire iin the scalp.

aad.\ "ill lie stuck (vSun seuta riîgiiag (moa $;00 dnw il. It i probable
tuit alacre wciii lae tita aaîaiicalale arraaigeaaeat.

Ma * . l. 1>. l it.a At c.. of Mcaitrcai. tire aîbout tu oison a ftîcterýc
:ati'l lltttsbaîsgli. N. Y.. wliere tlîey liive seciire-a large îîrcaaiseig. TJ'lair

sjIKevaItiea aire aiilveatasiaag, ccafapositc aaaa self.wiaîlaig- docks, anda tlacy
,tiar witit orclers foar over 5,000 caia ligandl.

A ua.aiFs.-aaielAtagreve. i ciastotaîs offieer oif Iiaîigstci.
pa he1 (laîa it tie park %%iliait lau thlaiglit Woais ai glais Stonae. lie tcsak iL

ta, aà juaaeier. %%la. jcrcaaacaiceal st «a diaiîaaîîa valied ait 1700. tlaui, Nerify-

iiig tlau ada;ge ttait at as b2tter to b--- bonix lîacky tlaain ridai.
laîr t.as oi a icaaaa:aa aaac.îti lioald tlicir iiiaiaai iaaeetiig Ini

titis, cty oaa thie 30tla Jaiaaiarv. to<a laite fer the paîrtacaîlars; ti Le giveai
atn tits asqute. Tlîeir anaimal banlquiet will alsca be lield oaa tige eveaiiigi
i-f the &.aiae aa'. A large attenancitce of the lcainig jewelcri; lisexpecteal.

a. sia.a e Fii.).-Tliqitîiais C. Iuclaiisoat. rotai] jeweler, of Itsî Baîr-
raî.giiit >tretcs. Hlifax, N. S.. liaai iiiitteal lits scaiss Chiales E. atal
IaLK ri a,.. .llis0ha. agto jitrtatershajî. îad the bîsiatessa% ill ai a fcattare
itaarai ,l aa aiaia tige anainîe îiad at% le cf Thluîlains C. .Joliîasoîa cA- scaaa'.

A--ta.Eiî-Weregret te learai tîait Mr. Ileiiiaaîi Iticîard.oai.
jt-veler. <if Atirora, lias as~sagaaeal te B. De lit Iloke of Tcroanto. Ml1r.

lttciarl-i liais liadc titi till straiggle fer thae past teat or twelve yocaars,
.îaaa if li:ardl wark otilc eccaaoiiiv coilîci lavc e laieveil itîeceeis. it wotilal
have Ihecai lais lonag tige.

Wiaa.aar laca. x«i % Nibîr llhsT a aarsi cf siiçer Itiallicai
ucmr stiaicai frcont i truîck oaa llro;tqlîviay. New Yoark, I)eccaaber 20tli, by
ttirt, (-\ rîîavaçtn. 'cdio, tlîîîîkîîîg at tala. solîlt it for $14. 'l'lie salona were

aai .i w clavs after witla $800 cf thec isetal ila tlicir posse.-sioa. lit
tiacir i.-agniacrsce ilas ativtlaiiig lotit M>ise

lIiaaî:.Scaae tiiiie c1tiriaig the iaiglit <of l)eeeaîalar 2i;tli. the
fratat vitaiow in M Feglers jewclry store, 129 Kiaag Street Eaast. vais

~tchl a% t nia'e aal ive ptiia e-aered airesuiaag caises aibstractcal.
fl r 14s r% '.i reîirtet te the tletectiîe,4. whlac ire eaadeaavoriaag te) fital

a clie. boiat. ais lisual. witicaat staceces;.
'l.- lii. t.%#al.la. os.-T lie Iaaîstiacqs orf Edaisiil Laîves. thte laitely

*la~c-.c alaie.iejea-eler cf Mcîtral. ill be cairriccloi cali futuare
guidaer tige Nainîe style is foraîaerly liv 'Mrs. Eclaaaîaaal Haves, thte w-idow
of tige tleceascal. iiti lier sota, ir. 'J. L. 1Bives-. Tlaey will tun aloibt
ri-ace tas thîcv desierve. ai lilscril sailit of thte piatronîage of thîe tracle.

l'ii ESTATiiS.-li ployees of 'Mr. Il. G. «icTcaîai, wlice is prela.
allIN kiiîb%çiî te tîaost of anain ruaers as thae îroîîrictor cf the oflice wiare

Tli : I'aa a iîEh as pli at,i.siais< hi Oaa o il îî E ii e witl thie
îareseaait a of i lîeaîîtiftiiltajrlle dlock :and îî ai iaaiaiiaitetl aiularesas iaq
i tokeat of the esteeii iaa wlaieli lie is lielal Lv tlaisin. lie cieseaves it

L% laii.-u jeveiry traie hîave liaic a îaettv liard tillac cf it
w itIa titis eîîacielaic. as tit-aîaIl ever% allie tif ouatad i lvî jolilars aal

rutailer., liai'. ln huiat. T2ltie% twa'iliai liaive xc fax eteaîîaral aile :slîakiîag
laiaa ir -thl t heaiselv'es tapaîîa tlacar oil foritunîe. baut if thl igs ga isa ais
tliev .18*0 ait iiresLit. tliev iiiity lie coagraîtalatîag soiîaieboi îI-relataialelv.

%V. G. Miaaa.retail jeaieler cf St. Thom<asaia liai,,;saladîe alla aassigaa.
ilitett ta. %Vais. Il. Daîvis, cf Loaidei. faîr thae beiaellt <f lais; crîlitors. A
aaacetiiag caf <luise lîattes estel liais Leeit tallecl tui aleî ilIe 1'% liait tilial I lit!
dlotte 'ciatia the estate, ait aihieli Mr. Mcigaa aierc4l tciit% eiati
cit the do<llara. 'îltiili wcili 1iroabll tc aicaeiitecl la tige ciîei r tl it
<ars;

ita a ,i. - i rie B rcu-. have jis-t puardinsea thle stck. fix tirae-, anda
gasial will caf tue Lîgxsitess liectofîire cairried oiti b'. %V. F". Tiîsker &t C0i..
cf titis Citv. Ilia.v avilI reailaiae te tlteir slow promiises ais scin ais thea
e\ttiiiive ilterat iatas wlinch th liey coiiteilatu acai lie- c<îifijîetel, saintî
will thona liaive oaae <if the laîrgest andia lîcut lcated. jewc-lrv stcres ai the

City
A 3I1EMOUAUnaL. ANNssaasia.-WO- liave ti) tlîîk Mr. aîal rails.

.leliii L. Slaepjaird foa laita iavitaîticai te attendilei celebraiticai <if the
tcveaataetla iiiliaversitry cf thLir wtvealalittg. --La ,appe -aaaa ctlaer bissi.
îîess ia; keeliîg <as sc fall% <iccîlptal tVit c. estiaiîaat lotit ailaia aîja[eaîr-
aice. liait. wce tliiik ou fren .llaî L~. 11li the mailale. ntial Iltaj tlîey 'cii i
botli lve te) eu iiiav lîaiîîpy returias cf thae iaî.

lsINFC)ta)Tlci .snN.A te prcra4eita aalrless caf.l. .lclaîîtoaî), aatclî.
îaaa'c3ieri. lamneti, 'cVilr klit a- shlop ait 'iî\n~ Street foril a'.f oa:
ttiaciitlis. al laîter ait lfi*t, Qaiecia Street Eaist. anîd wais lîîst lieaîrl friia
ait Iîalîaîerstîaî aibout flairte taaauitlis silice. -;a iîîg lae %%ias goiaîg te w~oogl-
stock. Liaajuairy ait latli plaices ariaigs silo aiew; <if huaii. Blis friciild
Il. Il. Lva. ! Toronito Stre.et, avilI le gla< cf lait%~ %%oal fraîaa or illiait
lîiîîa.

A' IL. Jîa.;Scar.-?r 1..aicqjues. of thie Ittissell Ilotise.
ottatiiia, î.as L.ist aîîcaata preseitl h% il Britisha cultîaaaliaî iit iirrîîvil

aia tliait tit% ai itla ai îiiiiilile oaf salver oru, wvlicl i ta ie is tati lagger tlîaîîa
îî tiaaiti'a, tii0 listai. andac wcuglis tas or twelve îsaîîîaîls. The ore ivat.4

tiketi froia thae iaaiea of Mr. WV. Owvenis,. L. P., iicaa thae Illecillc-
waiet ila thîe Selkirk ranige. otne taile distantt frcaaa the liaise oif tige C.I>.1.
Thae aissaiy sliaîWs 300 catiaces t<î thae tonl.

TnEF. Ierreler.' Joîurnal. cf Cliiaago, einlise tai tir. la .liataiiar% îîîtlia
slow' ailla liiacsiic m îigiacal cover. aiîiil ai cîccialeai iîaîjîrcaaeliit iii at,

iliteriail ec(fltiý. Tla -iîîîarit il, altlicaigli the a,-c%îaîil iililcr.t jeaicî-r,

jiajîr si, tliL Uiuitetl St.ates a.higtii4etatened( îalpiaa thie e-.a'eiitl jactas cf
itsitetC> ailicat, aid) taîgas tif dcreiitaIe. lotit. <(it tlt- cutjnaîr. hik
gocaI aîiae. iaupraves wcitli aige. Wu isli cmar sable allait vahîacd coteia
ioaitry .1 lonag ailial jaresjeruaas Carater lia thae servic <af tige trade it ilo
tlioroiiglily represseata.

lita ;xlEsa.:.~ satas eviileice <if liaiav tlieja a aîsli tlitiigs- ouit

averat," theo W~inniipeg Suis ays; tisait W. F. l)all wliuilesalc jeaveler cf
tlîat City. slii21oit thte l3thla i)ci par 2r thet Diiiiii Expie-s a

Cctlaa.expiress packages wceiglaiiig 1,053 jaiiilc. TItsea cciitaici
cltaiîoni. wcatcltCs. jewelry auîîl silver.jalatc. valtîcal at several titoissaîîîcl

dlollairs. aal 'cere tles.tiiezl ta> Vanîccuver. Victoria. aial otlier ilita li
the Norta WVest andaa Britishi Columiaa. Ti'la i% cae <of tie lairges,

cxîirs,î slalataacitt ovcr ilaricle to thae west.

A la:îv:îIhat.- lai bila ablsenice ait l'aut Arat:iar. tour forasses.
fellc'caaftsai. Mr. Il. .1. VAissaie. avais elcteil ,tcretiry cf tliu
cIrtig lit Prairie B .cirI <if Truacle, sis îîlace cîf NIr %%'. A. i'rest. Vvilc

rcsagaea thae ofluiCý. lie W.1% alffn apiitel il .icaitaa:iat, te cirgailix
i Sigitail Giri foar tie 9 ti ll.tt.ý 'X iiitolîi cti ies lit-ra. In~ Laeat..C<il.

M~?IiIaîa.cjtaaîaliliaa. t lii i2itrauls c, ti.l tat sualine ilain tair
baril greàt. soi: aclisev! grau a, ciii, ct:i-!r4 ]lave-a greities tartist,
tipaai tiaciîl - Ouar fri-aau W<Velaiaile alan-at suarely lac allie cf thîe lattcr
chias.

llîtiîat:lgNg Ot;r.-W. F. l)ell. wlialesalo jeîaeler caf W<itiiipeg. laia
aaacîîtli IaIreliacseal frnta Mr. 1;iaicelav. af tila! B-llîa-r-î tank. f.ais-
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~I;EN.the tii'ee stot'eV brick block retciîtly ccttit4.' by )Ir. .'iitV

tgà~î' the C'ommertcial Blatik ils tlitat City. Mr Docit wilI ociipy titi,
ibts 1,t'. ai ig litre linaving the silo litted up. Witeil tiligItsed lie

nil dle.c (elle cf the îîîost comtploe witoiests jeweit'y L'sttliiiiiiCtttN

in litse Domtiniiont. As wiil be sel bs' iis uniique au1vertiseîtîeltît ils tii
j,ýiw. M r. Dol)1 lias titketi for hits inotto thte phtrase su cotuniiontit lig
titi' Strttertt andt Cattadat pacifie Ittuilwavwvar,. v1oit catt't Check.

c t i t*St -'iet liott>it)i st'asoil lis ils sîsoal becit frtîtfi il tite
llltrse,t of citlett(lttrs andt show carîls, andt %vu ist Coltfese; titt titans'v
.if itî'u mie i'tistic eliolgli tii grace tihe iîuterior of nuty tauutuni if

lrittrly litintg. Aîttotgst titosc that adorît the wails of Ouîr Office, 11i(0
tg) 101'Ii we look for intspirationi wliîet we iget stuck for tii Mone, the
foîltiwisig lirîtis lire represetitcd :Levy lirog.. Hiailton . P. W. Ellis

,% C*o. 'I'orîtutitoc Gcidstiitlits' Co< . Tocrontto. .1. G. Clieuver e~ Co.. Nortit

.%ttii'ist' , W A. Yctiiig. Lutticit -. W. F. 1)oI. Viîitipleg : l. Selltuer.
''Toroîito. %t. G ;. Yoilig. ()ttawu z tnd Sittpsonî. 1 fail. 'Milier Rv Coi.. tif

.% Lîvi: iINî<Es liare ini rccipt of 1% palier frotî in îîîc
einîtailtilg te tidvirtist.'ttit of 'Mr. E. %V. Smithi, rctail jcweicr of tiltt
ititîe. wlîicit sets forth the, adv'tuitages titat tite public ]laîve iii intvitig
jeweIr v frotu a rc1îîîtubic local wîstclittîker so cieîuriy titat wec sitotîlî

Petitittll foi' soutse litte te> colte. Té7 hatve îdwavs colitctiled tiliit anty
ligie. wieaaejoweicr )tas at big auiuitugc over te iieddiiet, tite
getîcil >tiekvepî Iiitit nte catluiie ititii if lie wotiîi oîtly itteet

cetîlîeit ;%titi salie inivaittitge of it Wc arte gladti b kuîcw tit 3i'.
Siîli', imili lias lii1ti abtuificial effect, u'jsii ltus buite ss.

T. illî:îî. for te past livi' ycars we4tertî repruclutittivc of Tlttit'ct'
,'v Co,. oîf tlii citv. scverei Ilis commouetionî witi the uit! firîtu mt tite enti

Ref tihe Neîtr. luîd ta t he lite cw cule iii thte servico of P. W. I'llis & Cot.
a, traveilli' ccr lte satîtie gî'oid. As lits evicleuce cf the este2iii iut

witirli lie %vv liteit. lits MuI etmpltoyer, MINr. Tiiu"r, gavo a party ini Ili

liiteisr a fewi days bcfoî'c lie loft. Reviicli ';îs zttettukid iîy a large gatite'--

Mr. itî'ally Nviti a haaîîdsoille gomi cket bcairiîîg, à imitable inîscriptionî,
a îîtrk cf thec e4ti'ct tutt coîttidetice lIe ettteî'taiîîcd for hit. 'l'te

%%-: ;L-;î illatti testîtimoial cf 31r. llrady's wortit.

\î's Il NIt.c îiîvr.m,: s-''ii 1)uelier'1litdeîu Cctîpatîy haue
Jî tlu ît len ite mattrket titrce tîew nicekel 18 tîîze tîoventetîts, îviîiciî
ilîriv fcî'I cnfidcnt wili sooià bc v'ery lppltr witit tite trtude. Ttev lire

MIt imi.e, ii eititer Ilmtttiîtg oî- Ojtt' Faîce. atîd tirc jîiceti at $.70I,
ý9. 1.' itotî S12.60 re'îpectively for il jeweis. 15 jeîveis aitd 15 jevcis
;uijit"ltt.i lis Gotutjî.uliy liavc tulso iii Courise -f conîstruîcticon a 11; sizc.

'viel iiit titi'> ecîîect tui seitd ont ils âmtie tîext ili reqpoise 1<> tite
h (amîi'.s of tlueur ptrîons. Mir. Williatiti ABlit Young, cf Londtoni, lias

Ir.ît tîsiteil so'e witoeale agetnt for titesale cf tihe Dîteber Ililtiptieti
'~î.-. it lie is inîkiiîg îrcîîu'atiotis for ait extentsiveO trade iii tîte

oe irdtt mboît

. %N îi1.<u )tîô: ct utî w York tiîti-ttciet's tire t'epoîte4l as
't1lâ.t .% lItaîtti cf Memuîcatt calitiîg tiîeîttscvi ii. -a pirtv&.e batik

itat beeit coililtsg tite Ustited Stastes st.antdard silvcr dollar iii MeNf-Xico
lii lairge quittittts. Titese coins arec broîî:4iît froîin Mexico îucross tihe
Itîr-ler ittil e'<cliiitîg"i- foîr gootis. 'J'lîe coittatit the s;ailte antotizit, cf
>tiser li, liti. gcîliiîc -)ill. TJitis silver is 'sortit as buihioti oîîly 72

cct" oltai there i al itargiti cf 2$ cets oit eacit dollaîr for titi'
vltr. It i eî,îitilates tîtat -P,01l0,000 cf titese îtutîtliori.zeld illars

18-.i'î bItiî lent ils Circutîi iont. Sucli tiiis uvili tuiwtys bc possible as
l %t" ,,Yam puverîiîtett iiîsisîts oit trviitg b>' legisituticî tu itako silver

eil rrett'usctitt for al lîlgier nount tittî its vainte ils bitilioît.

li ttiî ~I uil.t h.Tl tore Of lte Miercitatits' T.% Colit-
itl wiliciî i4 oîîlv atiitoier szanie for tite Truuicr' Tea Comtpanty.1htle

f 'trîlWa$ robbzd oit Fritia> nliglit. .iuaîîi 17ti, aud a large
*Itt'Ittv of socieljewciry carriti off. rThe pîlate glasis sviîîtow ilt

fc, ,111as -timuled, atîid ouitranîce effectecd itî ttat way. Tite tesi pîack-
.i-'.r'raiîsacked. anid everytiiig iîî tite place turîteti topsy-ttrvy.

lii, 1*-0"iles ivere foiutt al] River tite place itil lt iortiltg. A itan

îtîuttîed ultMorril tvtt ssfs tîtîe'tei fiti titheobe' A (Ijitattl>' tif thte
stolonî ji'ei >Wu otît teîîljtl'tt ki it tisto iîclv. I'iesc

lettrgiuîs al)le21lr to lie ciîjectS Utîtro cf pity tiltil îtîitiqsiiet i f tiiey
%vcî'e se) itaît tiî ais tii lie ccîitjeiied lu steui thie singlie jeweiry cf ti
fakits.

Sîîît'tRF lt Iimît. 'Ilte ilîger 'illiiti (îti.iy owltct's cf the

lti(gtr Siivcr minte tîar Port Art iuîr, tltctitedl tiîeir t'unît div'udeîîd.

to 10 ibet' ccint. Oît tite totali capîital stock cf 5250,000. Titis is ail tite
tmotre uoîmiîrktubi wteu it is cotisitlerttd tliit th it n îtte liit îîrvitîîusiy

rtmritied tii thte îtu'îprietors ail tite or'iginal capital itivesteui iti ltds,
Iutildiiîs, îtîiîiitîg sîoik. tîîîîcliiisiîer îutîd tîill, bcsitics liavîîmg amtple
Cash for oriiiîay svcrkiig oxp)estes stili icft uts titi treasimrv. Stîcît
fîîcts as titese, wii 'taie eltit itii ltc iltg 11p. got fat' to îicvc the
tritUt cf tihi toisert itît tluat Caitiîî it< '~' thle î'ieiîest, iliîtterîl
testtîîtces cf tuti' r'îîitt'î ilt tite îurld.

A (CotbotSîtsîN - .îî s aLit Ottawîa îtl'icmtu gteit.'tteiî 'I--The
Domtintiton revenuet fîr lthe si\i tîol iii .îtliîtg, I)eceitiiti'- :i st tttittitox!

t) 1'20.004,023, at titi eNeîl te) SI t,4*,2.2, lenv"iitg ag sUrlplus
forth hicituf vezt' cf S5,.577,73h1. 'l'lie siet dt, îî's redîtetil tlîrisig tite
litoîtit iî I) î'er italf a tmillîtî ion aîs WVitile te abîîve is gooii îmous
tg) the pieopleu at lairge. xl tititist, ctilis the Clîili lii n aoiilg titi spittes
<if tituse Cîtladitu -lcî'eîttîîîi's wiit go aîbolit proffiîcsyiîg tittt titig
coitittry is goitlg to the ". deîliîtatiom bo.îoîs. i spiteocf ail sîci
croukitug. C'tulttata i gettiiig, oit tus faîst uls iliîv otiet' Cttisitry' evet' pro.

geressetil lîi' 'ier iiu circîtîttsttices. &titti if otîr Ieopli' citif' ihave fîuitit
inî tîiitctîsî'es lite futuire stoîii bei briglit fot' titeit.

(;ttt.t:, W iîîs -Mr'. atti M-%rs -1, IL. 1"juZSîtl(IS. CeUbrited tite

;tiuitivet'slt- tf timeir gci ewudiiig oit New Yeîît"s <lai. 'r'te goosi
«ici coitule, %visetiare stili hialo atîtil iiearty'. receovcl the ii'tril cotigrtti

latiuts of tîe'ir sous. dasiiglîters4 nut rîicude tu tite lnuîur 01

tiirty. «r'ite fatiii were represeute.l hvt>' Mt' tuti Mîrs. J1. B3. Fitz.
sitiloîti tutid falîîiily'. and itt Mrs. Grtat, lciliweli andît fîitîtiv :i'rosito

Mr. attu 1rtt. G. 'J. Fityxsitttots andtt falutv. Hi l tonî, itut lr. tut
2.t!ri T1. IL. aitsîto uud fzmiiIV. St. Caîthaîrinies. Of the abovo getn.
tieeiàî two are weii kîi t ttotîwu î of tm jewciertî' et-ft, T. IL. Fit,.
sîtîioîis beittg elitîgeil iii busiltusa oit Itia owîu luccoltilu St. Catitarittes.
atîti Georgo J. Fitz-sitiîoîis, mîîuîttfîuctutriîg jowîeicr for titi-- poltîtiar î'irtt,
cf Dauvis et ' McCttIIOCIt. Hlamiltont.

i)E'nt \ uN lots yitî Lttîi STr lr.-I'Ite Loîtioti .1-i eertier, îIicIUI'
iiig for <litai iîuitgtag.'î lit scitunîs. muys :A litait %v'ise) cati speak botu

Sutiiisi aitti Ilît~ i î Gic.îg . Mîiwattkee atitut îitir we'stern citles.
fuir extuitîle. C un id was' i- it -1 more salîtnît thitt al tlit Who ety

spuiake eite cf tis-iaitt--s Atnd thte saute itîuii' goo i ut thiose
Iccalities wlucre 1"reîtcii is itici sjîake 'l'lie trouuble witi thte
.4dvertiscr tiîît othîci otpi'<tf ttat, sti'ip2 is tiliat tiioy always look to
tite U. S. as thte finai re4ttuile ptlace cf C.îtitiiiiisq. lile hic>'a Oîîuiuls'

stop to tiik Itt wue wîitt lto setitcute tite chlticitî ilt outr tîcitoos for
Gatiadiat citi/.iis. tite> tîtiglt gel the idea titrotîgli flîcir lteads tuiaI

tiere wai' iitîiiios ci'tt> tuL'2e5îu1t5' ti lîit' eci' s2ýiig tli2- Ft'anco Gerîttîtti

citietif thti 1'S. aboie îuucîtiulted Etugitimll en gîtîtl enîctgla for Ontio.

i'itutt, 'nsia:îm.m. .At titi.- recei'ît tmictionl of tihisiig rîglits by lte

Qîiebec Giîveritiitlt, >.Ir-E G. Fitcht. lreiieît cf tIte W'aititi %Wttci

Comtpany'. paît! S1,00 for tite Romîainti tver oii th it,îortlî tire. wiliciî
Iitîs tuever becit iticili lisuieti tîtil tever iefore icascl. beivg lluauîy
lttîuutlreul mîilest beiiiî Qiebec. Il wats l'tlit ut $100. auti D>r. A Camp-t
bell, cf Mciitre-ail,î il t atuy tilbteh titi, îîurcuuso lîrice. 'Mr. Fitcht
offereR! SIAM(N foir tItis river just before thte saule. lent thte (overuittîeîut
îitcliîiedI il Mr F"itcht i lut ceittitiîsiastic iliscittie cf Isaauc Wiitoit, atud
l'utttls te few eek ic lie Itipeiuîls oit tihe bituiks cf Outr Gîuîîîîiaît tisutiîtg
stre.îis.s su recre.uticit nt onîce isiVigortiiig tanud cxcititig. Wc truist lie
tziaiN get fîil] valtie Out îf ]lis iitsrcitse ils lte sitaie <if jtleiity of s4port

101ttîl italtit.

Tlup. T..% "îis-lh tea fakirs wiîo gtave itîemiy teor 'cere polîiulr
suipposoîl toi goli! waticiies antt d'amittît rings ivillu every potns] cf toni
tlicy soit! for cite dlollaur, andt whiose at'rest. ii T1orosit, titti cotivictit)i
aitti fille hs tIte police wTîtt.t,'ere recordlei! it «tir ltîst isste, sutti.
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bRONTO SILVER R4TE Co
CANADA.

MANUFACTURERS - 0F

Sterling Silver & Electro-Plated Wares.
PRIZE CUPS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS PRE-

PARED AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

<'tittilijz fnbiit 'l'li Iianpire, .l:tijj:rv 1lst i>

.. E 1-311q .v . 4)., I oligt' andî 11,11g >trt*et, ttirt4e large (uqrilng (LIai,
aîîmî.î il $ f2.,1 lut a ia î,a litald o ~I.,f tlgav Ronai Caleclosaji

unri ,lail..h t.) > ...naîii o f. <at th,. WViu a11peiz iiap~iel ilis .Iaimtarv.
stilqi have lei ,af'tardli.v theo Tloronto Silver Plate Co. Title

t. îp' t re I~ ma iiicetit 1$jkýC1S11e a o f a aaadal.

E. G. GOODERHAM,

Our Facilities for Manufac-

turing this class of goods are

Unsurpassed, enabling us to

quote Cups at prices to meet

t the demands of the Tae

cuitting front i e Wa<rld. .Iatil:arý% Iht. I>,4.
Criîi.îsn Cer i't O .ST>is. -Clubs iii the Manitoba Braist fiof

the, ltoa aiCaledllîail Curlilig Club wvill comupote for tliroe large S'Ive,
Ciali4, -altiod ta i u aritt ff SIM)>, in a lýýi.asatpl at Wintii.- in

.Ianusiarv 'l'lie CIpî tire liaiadsoiite onef, isidod. 'rhev wore matin.
factiircd by tit)Torciito SiaIver Plate Co., andi are oit vlcw In lls
Jas. Ellis & Co.,S waudow.

J. c. copp,

TOI,ý-OiNT05



llltiplK'aIC to tlw Court of ClIIuccrýV to hiave tiat verdict set
îI*Q. i'is court rcftised to (Io so, so that the fakirs were rcluctantly

(01111k'ýllCd to - foîd their tents iii the niglit and silently steal away,"
w1liel thtey did without mutch loso of timie thereafter. Tite police sliould
floWv tutrl their attention to, the fake aictions that have been înfestiîîg
olIr cit v for the past yoar. NVe could spare abouit lialf -a.dozcii of theni
wjtli 1>r<iit to the public iii general. and to the retail jewelry trade iii
ptirticilftr.

A itltiîîEaî iN ST 1il(»IA4.-A despatch front St. Thomtas says thtt
othc Iliiht of the 2lst January, 41Mr. M. A. Payne, jeweler, Talbot

S'tre~et Etleft for supper, but forgot to fasten the back window, auîd
whîcîî lie retuirnet lie fournd the window open, with a stick of wood
11î1iier it to lîold it up, and the lamps lie liad left burning whcn lie wont,
to te., wero out. Ait exiaminatioii shîowed tliat 33I watches bail beon

qtti,~ fwhciwr eaired, or awaiting repairg, and were
iliaigiiig out the watclî board, aiud ô front the show case. One of the
watelies was ta gold one. Tite thieves carried off every watch iii the

shp No cite to the titieves lias beon securcd." If the above is cor.
rect, it siows Mr- P'ayne to have a mont trustirig nature, or else lie
iwoîld lardly have loft bis own and lus customners' stock ini such ant
îuîplrotectedl condition.

Et-:sITitAoutt)i>iAit.--Tlie Ilank of Commerce last motit înioved
iuit4o wlmt is generally conceded to be the be8t bink building iii the
Iloîinioti of Canada. 0f course, iii ait institution liandling 8iich a
large aiaiotiiit of iuoiiey it was of the higheet importance to have vaults

adslifes whicli would lie absolutely burglar proof iii every particular.
il, opeîu coînpletitioîî tho contract was awarded to Mestirs. J1. & J. Tay-
loi., tile celebritted safe niakers of this city, and it is almat uuecdless to
ý-ty titi t tlîey have done their work ini a thoroughly firnt-class nianner.
'h.ie vauits of the Commerce are said to, le the largest, strongest, and
îuuust vexpcîsive ever built in Canada, aîîd reflect no email credit ont the

csr.Taylor. 0f the hîundreds of promînent business ment whîo
haive ilnspected these uîîarvels of -the safe makers' art, not a single olle
lins goite away witliout expressînig the pride that tlîey feit in knowing
tiiiit ini titis clatis of w~ork we bail riglit hiere iii Toronto a factory whicli
eitlig leadl the world.

A SuÂ~IiEîGO,< Fou.-Mr. Win. A. Morse, watchînaker, Coriîuth,
lias entecd lait action against Thonmas Pearson, of Bayham, claimiîig
' -2.000 <laiiges for shiuder. Tite plaintiff repaired a watch for the
ilefetidanttt, wlîo is charged with cîrcuilatiîig a report that the plaintiff
relllîoVe<l the~ good works front tho timiepiece, aîud substituted old oin
ii thieir fflico. Tins briîîgl to our recollection sundry storien that we
haive lie.ird ont more thîaî one occasion iii the country,about liow certain
wwlîîîmkcers wcre in the habit of stealing whîeehs out of the watches
Ieft wîith tliî for repairs, and, wheu they liad collected enough of
tlhcii, ,nilkiîg uîew and valuable watches out of thein for sale. The
ideai fInit, auuy roputable watchuaker would attenîpt to substitue pld
'iorks for iiew oues iii repair watches, is about as probable as thiat it
'von Id huiini to) steal a wlieel out of it. The credulity of soute pople
i'i cetziuîlvy ltstoniishiiîg.

A CW IA LTly(; Grîî..-If the followiug be trzue, the South poséesses
S(bIe ynuîîîg, ladies wlio nuight coîupete witu tolerable chances of succeas
for aîil% 1îrize giveu for loing-licadedie8ti. -'Not lonîg ago ant Atlanta

~auuîglas ws bou t benîrrid-hueisunarid n .The follow.
îîîg Ntor% 1îa.; leaked ont by mercliat comipariuîg notes front time to
tî,:îi. Ablait two wecks before taie tinte the weddiiîg wao to, take place
thîi.~iun ladYI visite1 the varions stores iii the city. At each of the
jeelr% shrews site called the proprietor aside, told lii of lier approach.

Il tii:lriae. anîd thon said: - Now, it is very probable that sonie of
,,av frîQxîd. inlay conte iii hîcre anîd select ie a preseaut. le's lîorrid to
W-t N-buîîo'thiîîg voit dont like, s0 I waint voit to look ont for ne, aîîd if
'-i 1-tit ;ttiisfy vouîrself thuat a preseiut ie to hc purchîased for nie, iii-
.hilice île pîiircliaser to buy sounethiug I will 110w select." Tite pro-
lorit.ir illld see notlîing wroîîg in grantiîîg such a roquest, and the

'u ladY selected a uuber of pieces of jewelry which suited lier
1 itt,. Thucv were îuîarked and the clerks iiotified.. Thiis was repeated
.it tlia i-rockery, nmusic auid book stores. Front ail] that cati le leariied
die -,lî.uîie worked well, anîd ona lier weddilig iiiglit thie hîappy bride 1usd

iutf-ýv jîrcscîîts witlî whicli site wam îîot pleÀtmed."

DAtîstlNt>iiii.la-ts 15we go to p>ress il M1oiîteal (k51ittell
iiiiiiotinces tlue iiews of ont- of the iluott dîuriiig robberies ever coiitiitt4edt
iii Canada, Mr. WV. S. WValker, Notre Daine Street, is la le4udiig dia-
mîoiud dealer in tlîat city, and always; lias a tenipting display iii lus
wiuidow. At 5.5 osi the utiglit of the 2Otlî, whoiu the stroet was
crowded. two mnii stopped lit tîte wiundow, the one withi a piico of
picture fraine fêtsteuîed the door, the other with a hîaimer broke the
plate glatis wiuîdow and snatched a tray of diauuoiîds aîîd gold rings
valtied lit Sm.ti0. Tite mîen mnade for at sleigh, and beiîîg purstied the
one drove off withîout bis conîpanion, takiug the tray with hiîîu anîd
goiiig towards the East Eud. The other doubled and rau dowu St.
Fraiicois Xavier Street, ptirsued by Mr. Rollaind, the shîopinait, who
burst the dooar openu. Ho was overtaken it on ontissioner Street anid
arrested, but none of tîto goods were fotand iii lus possession. Sottie
of theic, cvidently throwui away by the thief ii lait; fliglît, wvere ro*
covered, sud wihl reduçe Mr,. Walker's lotso to about 12,000. Whouî
brouglit to police headquarters lie refused to give lits naine, aîîd notliug
cati be learnied as to luis ideîîtity. Ris conîpauio lias itot silice beeui
seen. The meii are stratiger; biore. and were well dressed and bore th.e
appearauce of prosperous American crooks. Since tlîe above lias licou
set up, the thuief lias becit tried and seuutenced to 14 years iii the peuti-
teuiary.

SKiru-Eu.-A Moutreal 4çspatch says thtat Mr John Carswell lias
for a ycar or more beeu a raeier 8howy jeweler on Bleury Street, Mon-
treal, but in îîow allegeci te b. oi thue bigla seas liouîîoward, bound, whîîlo
l nîaiuy creditors mourra the loss of a sharp aud preposssing dealer.

Tite missiug gentlemant camle liere front Scotlaud, traded lapon his
fellow-couiitrynxieii's geuieral probity, aud before lonîg was buiyiiig quite
extensively front nome of the leadîng whiolesale tains. Latit week
Carswell told bis shîop boy tlîat hç was going te the States te buy stock,
and told Miin thiat if hie were a good boy ho would ho promoted upon the
inaster's retuari. He did flot return, however, at thieappointed time, but
wired front St. Albauî's thiat lie would arrive iii Mouitreal ont Saturday.
Thtis was ait untruth, as it was subeequently learned tlîat Mr. sud Mrs.
and the Misses Carswell sailed for Europe oi the saune day tlîat was to
sec tiie hiead of the family back te Montreal. The stock that waî; left
iii the store was seized for rent, but a good deal more liad been takeu
away to the neigliborîng republic. Meoiers. Segswortli aud Gunther,
Of Toronto, are said te ho intere8ted te a certain exteut, and it in thîought,
the total amoent of debts will reach about 85,000. Said a Itumorous
creditor, "1Carnwell was not a bad sort of a fellow after ail. He appears
to have kept the Sabliath and everythingelse lie got bis basd on." A
cablegrain siiuce thue above was written sys that Csrswell was arreated
at Liverpool, Englaind, inimediately upoit the arrivaI of the steamer,
aîîd will ho brotuglut back to, Caniada, and put through by the creditors
as far as tie law wjll shlow.

Titr Rosm C.ts.-Tlie creditors of W. F. Rose, whose assigumntt
took place jîtet as we were going to press withi our boliday issue, bave
lice leaviuîg uto stoute ltnturlied te get at tIie bottomt facts of tIie failure.
Mr. ]Rosawas arregted byý theun ost a charge that lie was about te defrand
theuu by leaving the cotuntry, aud lie wss broughit before the. Police
Magistrate % lio allowed luim out on bail. He was thien srrested oi a
charge of obtaiiug goods under fais. pretencea, and was &gain brouglit
bef<îre the Magistrate, who coninîitted humi for trial at the Jannary
assîzes, but agaiuî admitted him te bail. 'Wlen the case caile hofore
tîte granud jury, thuey thîrew it out by retuuuing a "1No Bill," thius endiuig
the case 4o far as the AsBize Court was couuceruied. TVais case lias pro-
voked uîo little conutent iii the jewelry circlea of tlis city oi accotant
of Boss huaviuîg been ic lonug aud se favorably knowu to muet of tiie trade.
As to ilosa' innuocenice or guilt in conuiectiou with the failure, opinion
scuns toble prettv wellédivided. Ris creditors charge thmatit is acase of
preuieditatedl swindle fronit tiie word "6go," in wlîich Itosa was only a
tool of othuers who keep iii tme background, and they say they are bound
to put Muin thiroughi as; far as the law wilI allow. On the otlier baud.
lus friends allege thmat aîtheuglu Rosat lias beeui unwise, lie did not <l0
aîuythuig witu a crinuinal jutent to defraud bis creditors. Thuey »ay
that 1usd lie iîitended to) -do thmein up," lie busd ample oppo)rtuuiity of
doiîîg no, aud'could easily have got away witli several thiousauid dollars
in liard cash. Tliat lie did flotd <ho and thmdi lie refused to lenve tlie
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L-..EVY BRPNý.OS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

i1890
In the New Year, as in the past, we wil use every endçavor to place

before the Trade "The Best that the Markets afford." We will devote both
time and money to secure the class of G oods which we know from our expert.
ence is best suited to the various centres of trade with which we have
dealin gs.

DIA4MONDS
Our Stock will be welI kept up. Choice Pairs and Single

Stones aiways on hand.

AMERICAN MOVEMENTS.
Ail Grades named In Price List.

CLOCKUS.
The Besn Value In Canada. The Largest Stock.

SWISS WAT0HES 011010E AND CHERP

SIL VER AND FILLED CASES.
A Coniplete Uine.

0 T1Wý PLATFOR M F OK 1890.

GO-(IaD -ASERS
ENGRAVED WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL DESIGNS.

TOOLS AMD MATERIALS.
In this Department everything required by a Watch-

maker wilI be found.

W. B. & Co.'s

J/GIA TCiI CLASSES.

OPTICAL GOODS.
Our AI Spectacles. Registered, Nickel or Steel Frames.

are unsurpassed value.

A Full Lineo f

liemiare's CELEBRATED GLASSESI

Our Traveliers wiIl make their Regular Trips through AL L parts oi
Canada. If you cannot wait, a Ljetter Order will receive ouï, prompt anid
careful attention.
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NEW HAVEN CIOCKS
LEAD THE WORLD

-~ ~ - iN - -

DESIGN.
FINISH.
PRICE.

See their Great Values
FO R 1890.

RUSSIA Height 18 1-2 in. Cathedral Gong

LEVI BROS.,
HA MIL TOýN, ONT,

SIE LnL -ý AGE~TS

FO R

NEW HAVEN CLOCK col
FOR CA DA.- 8ERVIA-Height 19 in. Cathedral Gong.FOR CANADA.



*WALTeeHAM 0
ONE SIZE WATCHES

HUNTING Cu OP'EN FACEI,

3 01 % ilver : anb : cresccîit : olb :JFiUleb :. Cass:c

of eVCV\' plJ>tyN anb %ty2tc.

AMERICAN WALTHÂ-M WATCH Co,
O F

WALTHAM, MASSa



cotiiiti.vlînlt qtayeil hîeie tofce lu rdios aie llg.îîmf itive
thlit iii ou'>> e.4tiitii lie liait1 nu0 intenîtionî mlatai'er of dut rauuîinîg

ltu. As tliigs ait jîresclît staind, has' tricinds have iîlide a coiu-
~iitiîiitzl ciffer oit lait bliait ut .40 cenits on tlîe dollar, whîicli lus ert4ditora

baî~ei lît whietlier it mvili Yct lie settied oit Vint battis or, îot, * eiliaiis
W, Ix' 't'eu.-

1, I.1 . .- lailiiltoî it aîpareutiy A daiiger'îus plae tfti A jemvelry
trâiui tii riait if the rceports coîîcerîîiig tîme watiUeîr ptolice treat

stuî ieît traic. It la îlot inaîîy mîoîîtls silice thlat lit inîoffeniisve

stniuiger whio iras jitat situfe enougl> to %tay ili lus on rooni anti keep
î>îît of lieoffle'it may. ias shiot dead liecaiîse tue ptolice sîsîîccted liii»i of

btiîig A criîîîiîal ot '8oîîîe kiîiil ci- tter -- iiait tue%' d idî't >'cal i kiiowi.
''lie lîttest victilli tliere is Mr. le. .h Woltz., jeweler. .11 (Colboriie Street.

''rui'.wlîo irruit te li[tniiltoii, Andî mviile ciîattiiig tu saine1 tricida1 iin
tcite runKwick Ilotel, tlie conversation turileed on dinionîls. ' .
%Voiît,. iiiiiediatcim' pirttuiced A few trou> lait pocket Anid siiowed thlîcîî
te luis trieîîts. i)cte-ctive D)oylc liappeiîed te lie presclît anîd îlîoiigit lie

IîL ici i. om'ercd a% blirgir, aîîd At Once secîred the assistanice ot 11. C.
('aîîiptigii, Andî togetlier tlîey dloggcdl %Voitz.&-.11 ove>' the city anîd
lîiil took liiii» iîto eîîstody lie describes lis arrest as foiiowe;

.. îîci of tic olilcers accasted nie an>d salît: 1 Yeti have saîîîe j welry
%vitlla voti ' 1 rcpiiedtdit I carried a four diainds, luit coîisidered

îîiu.'ilf capable o! carr * iîig niy ownî propert>'.
-liýt ils see Niîat, yenl halve, said cite of the Officers. I took î>îît A

r.-etf diaiiioîids fr'ont niîy Iîocket, Anîd iiai>ded it te the ic>>.
'Ti'i l vert' exiteisive; iite tee iuiiî io foi' voit tiu carry.' stîlî

C;uîilitigîî.
'Coulec witli is te the aitatioîi, said tue otiier.
1 weiît with tiie> tu the stationu aîtd telephliud to the chie!. Hie

totl tic ethcers te tatke aie te the St. Nielia Ilote anid sec if 1 ctîild
iîicuitity ivsreit. Titis uvas sooi dtoile andî I was released

It is tidthat ',%r. WVoItz tlireatcîîs a suit for faltue îurrest, but ini our
opiiio> lie iii iin qtci great ltuck lu gettiiig ont et tue cittees et tue

latiflten police ithotît gcttiîng a. boite t1iroligli Iiiîii, that lie 4i>tuilil
fuirgivu' the»> itii cry alitsi

__WORKsHopNeYs

1'0 MASE WATCII HANDSIs Rao-MiX te a paste, over a iamp. onc
itre nt carmrine, one ounce of chioride of silver, oeali ounce et

Iinîner's japin l'ut soute et the pasie on the hands. and lay tbem, face
tçwtion a siîeet et copper, holding il uver a spirit ianip uâtîl the

gtt!ircd caler appears on tbem.

ToTIM> E FaENCII P>ENDUL.t» CLOC.-'rbe escape mehe Is et Frencli
penldulles" malte two revolutions per mniulte, se tbat tbe pendultimt

mateiks fnur timies as many vibrations per minliute as there are teetb in
tht' eîcapement. A "pendule~ may, therefore, bie quicidy broîîght t..
finie' by ceunting if the beats of the pendulumn per minute eqtiai four
titnes ;ic number eft eeth in the escape wuheel.

'l ftîcUV STAIN.S FRo.% WATci> DIALS -lo remove bhack or.
Liuud> stains fromt porcelain watch dials, wbich are generahly caused

bll li, >boxes in wicb they are shipped. wet*a piece of tissue paper
>0 Oit ric.-cid ant ipe the diai. This willinstanthy remnord tem. After

iî,ing the acid, the diais shouid lie immediateiy waslîed thoroîîgbly
usti %nater, tben bedried in boxwOod sawdust.

'iX.îu I>siiJiu~î-Apenduiumn in wh>ch the hohe relates by the
tt%tiiuf Ille suspending rodeor spring, as called a torsion pendulum

itut si %%;lit net bear comparison wvith the vibratirg pcndulumn for Urne
ki~>'îng Thîey are onîy usci wlicn a long duration et the motion et
tbe i'î'aduluina is rcquired. Small dlocks te go a year uithout minding

aIfc Utiaic n'ii torsion pendulums about six loches long. wbich malte
lftt'efu excursionsa, minute. The time occu pied in the excursion ot such

apv-ndtilum depends on tbe power et tbe suspendîng rod te resist tor-
%'On . aýnti the wcight and distance tram its centre et mnotion to tbe bob.

In la i the act ionofe the bob and suspcnding rod is ver>' analogous te
thuit -f> albalance and balance spring.

Tu CLîE.gN iA .- î diss1OIVe one.-hal[ ouu'1Ze Of cyanîdt' ni
potassium in hiot water . to this add two milnces of stronigest a11nm.
naia and ncte.alf ounce of spirits of %ville. Diii the dia1 for a few
seconds and imime<iiately iimmierse in warmi water, brushing it ligIîmly
titis wiIi soon show a decan dia1 theri rine. and dry off in hot box.
wood dust. Somce use diltited nitric acid for clcanling dials, or iîypo.
suiphate ef soda wviIl do it if dissolvcd And mnixed %villa ammonia;
but %vitla cither of thuse the painted nîîmiibers go %villa the dirt, s0
only dials %villa gold numibers cau lie done %vitla this process. We
coutl give several recipes for dial ctettning, but the above as as simple
and effective as anything wL know.

0-HER NmdrEs.
G...i.iiveiîted the first, aîcuete tlîeriîoanieter. îîearlv -100 %'ears'

.iî.' ini Mexico is b.Ccolllitlî sac'e. ili loniger )%~in iflliiiî
two or- ilîrc hitiiîiit lles of the coast.

A cii.itîmr of 50 poutis of dyî>iiîîiite iln a ili» torpiedo iR eîîougii to
senti the largest, ireîî-clad tu the bottuni t the sea. A torpedo 5& yards
long, carrvîîig ta charge of 225 i îuntitd ot d> tiautite, goe% at the rate utf
:lié utiîles lier ]touir ululer wvater.

NF.ito, wvbo watt iiear'si,-lîtcd(, i4ed ait eierald, hlîolowed out hoth
sides, tlîrolugl wiie te look at the gaines iii the ainphitiieatres Thiis
was ilouhtiess the tirat approacli to specetaC.es, siiîce tli inv'.en>tion
dlaes not date very tar hack.

Ie3iEîîi.iîs are touti jîrineipîaiIy iu l'cru and Newv Grenada. Tiiey
are tauind lu beautitul grec» cry8tais iîniphantcd anid prodiiced iii a
kind ut freestoiie of a whitisli coler, ot the forait atiiu size of a rouundisii
cobblesteîîc, wvhiil q hullow inside.

u4e.Ai îsd te expert te Jaltau straw piaits for inaking biats
atal bonnets. At preseîît Uie Japatiese expert the sainle article to
lezi,;Itttitl at a littie ov4Lr liait mRe cost. As tue Japîiuese tire about to
bcglîsi te muanufacture et clocks Andi wattlîes, %% lîighur protective tariff
iiay 8eoli be ilu orie,'.

IN regardl tu the aise of ceniieits, ait expert ai watcii mianufacture
remarks . ,Toset wax ai latilie; l'race a series of coiiccîtria; circleïa
uit the face ot the~ clîuick wit> a graver t>eint, after tiiriîg it trime; titis
ivili iiiecse tue adhlesieii ot the ceinaint. T1'le fiaitie et a spitrit Iaii)
t4 hld liier the rotatiiig ciîîck , wlîiin titis is liet ciauiigii its siurface
is ctîvercd witlî a laver of siîuiiac or sealinig wax. anîd the e1;ject iieid
agaiiist, it.

T1îia cii liedsi ot Cannîa are fic tailles as extensive, as tiiese (if ait
jmîrape. Otiier minîîerai resui>ces- are iiiiiiieiîse, andt geici, filtre, ire»t,

petroletiin, etc.. exist ini large quîaîîtities. Prejudîce riid ignoerane
iiae so far proveîitcd tiiese iîiiiîcîîse mîinîerai reseuirces to Wx tuied tii

accolant. but the iliroad wltich leirepeoalî custoîîîs arc îiiakiiig ivili taon
mork a chiange iid wve tana s'. i>1 China vl''uiie ita, e wiciiili

asteinii tiîeoîtsidc ljarbariaîîs.

'1Tvî peirsoiîs beligiiig to a îîeigiîboriiîg towîi biig oit a viait at
Gl;asgow tu sec tue lioens %vent te tue Cellege aîîîoîg otiier places. Oit
lookiîig tup to tue dlock diai they were asteiiisied te observe oîîiy elle
biandl, wvii iças ai> heur beliiiid. One ot tue>>, thiiîkîing tlîat îîotiig
coulai lie wroiig about the Cuihicge. observed ini a flippant, apuiogetie
toue, 1, Ioot nuain. tiiat's iiaetig ova; 'cd alait, I've sec»l Our towii
dlock auglit dutys Nvrauîg."

IT bas been tlîc customt of ai former Presîdenîs te entrust tic
newspapers with copies et their messages under a strict promise that
notbing contained in îiîem sbould bce uscd until the proper time.
,%r. Harrison, however, bas written bis mesage %villa a pen. and the
discreet Miss Sanger miii make the few necessary copies with her
typcwriter. Incidentaiiy il may lie renîarked that the President lias
more confidence in a weman's abiiity te keep a secret thisn lie lias in

a mn's faitiîfulriess te a promise.



xl i iL/'?IC. ~11 X f/TJTI!TOOL, CO'
\'XA L-P -IA N4l ?vI S.

BLl Il \ '>! Off Iii!! T. iý- T11'VllS.
1)) iluat blin. j,uttltd tilts, I>îAIl,ý .1 , fut cigtî i ma~de article fur the sdkc or .1 fc%%' dollars, as voi tu .îr Ic to r<x-rct

lm.tvitîtl dont). It I., a p1casîtrc 1<, bc iiiiîaîdc(, tld this Ç.îct PROVES THE SLUPERIORITY of the

PUI1'comb1anzd J/Vfebstir- J,-l/zzicoiib Lai/e--s

ASno mlesx tnak s S..oîliscied % îîrtih ttniîaing. \Vc Cali -,t.tr.înitcc the g-iîîitîe. and ils- <ile c.11 :Ztlaranittri"11

imitation.

Send for- Circulas- and I>rice List, anîd aIII information 10

P. W. ELLIS & Go., - TORONT-«Ol
Sole Ca;iad/'a; 4A?É-vils.

\V Ut \l mt'I M t a l~j i. 1 Nt. St K.

MtAMt.IItIdISO

The WNebster and Webster,-Whitcomb Lathes
AND WEBSTER FOOT WHEELS

UDEt TI nFoi.t.owi*t, m.,nrs.

mlot lu silao t utilias alto. ilastiî< oui of 011 end. wit 1si r,'aîîaalbîts listba ft-r site
scrow. so <liai te giîl andl scruo art' eaetly rtrnot..

soîî ei eaeti mec. 14. un reitattaa, ta t:ii aaIraI ttcadit and l 'atceois dIola. tos linusable
belinigg fer pulai. Cenitre. aujltaited plussIî< cesstro %villa tockaog l.ark hleva-*,.

for screw Tnilrtoch...

t ti %c VElbTk.lt. aj.,licd t. suoýt M.u. La..1 .t. u.r Tra.te NIt..t. ...... l

"Il, j*artîca aItc cutiie. ag%àîîst î,.akàleg. etIiair. tUý îîîg .a îalé... &il> -1,t madIs .. >Aa es t
walich 11irtui 2 hmt. siu anad tilitirade <<maiLk 'ri- art alo çautà,,a.od la&a$tatt.>a,,,îi

<ttios ouor giî..It. eilLer 1orlzuî or lîoîîit, salade.
%vo areoten a.ktc.l tu rece.C lrokelà et detcie parte of iiitistàas..T. n limaosre rit atdle

îo.t, mml 't. armmtmer. sos terfert tu oil. anîd u c oaillte t, tortuit tilt<a .is.,eit
I.,ctr. arec Oi.lîsts t.. o mut tor At taaaîat.uastioctair airderissabi-met atssil l,,<is. ttlte'~

%vltiact oatli rovos ver> .tattmo ands uxiseamsAve
1*81 à i,.sissd a.. t<lit<s. tel4tiof houeut bltieaî','

.Ilot3 As. A g,, or %Ir Nel.str ct-lett.rted la hesie hummiedtli liittala% of <. ti iare

romîrkimm je Ut.,. him,ema a votre :foair t4i le, pAuait au< <Ii m mll mna lt sr

A ilsoigli ý.o higb, aiIN it. lma tazy remaria of e. .r% .'.,:tit rep.aires
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Sole Ajenlý in the Dominion of Eanada- for ihe Eelebrated Windaw Fronts
and 5hop Fixtursif F. SAGEâ& CO. oFÀO NBON., Nl

WINDOW FUT/NS SUPPIED Dr MfAIL <IPON.4AICA TION
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W)-(HERE DO YOU BUY YOUFR

I B I S P PN SW .R VERI & E E C oE N

I OL AEIL S PIE

-j

Y2 SIZE.

HARD.
New~ hard %VclIs ilrl i: m -uc i

___ ~~~atc1î rcp.tirer's l.itle I)ùsig-n of wp~v
:ailstock, iakcs No. 2 Chtir.k. lkcd 1 t'ce

- ~ long. Send fur ('trciulr inc Price LU- to

OUR JEWELRY AD, ON PAOE 2 OF COVER. P. W. ELLIS & CO., TOIRONTO.



IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

S1TLESFINISH AIL

ORIGNAL.THAT
DODIaLIJICOULD BE

Send for Iiiustrated Sheet of Specialties for this 2eason. For Jobbers only.

GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEgDLER. D. C WAGNER.

DOMIIONSffW CAE WRKSWAGNER, ZEIDLER & CO,DOM NIO S OW AS ~O KS (FoRttty DOMINION SHOW CASE C
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Shiow Cases of every description ini Nickel, ';tver

Walnut, Ebonized, etc.

- - I-ardwood Store Fittiings, Mietal it Bar, e:t

Send for Catalogue and Plrice List.

Show Rooma, Head Mlle anld Factory: W«est Toronlto Jlllctîoll, Onlt.

H10W _IO YOUP1 sToor. 0F

XA TE R BUR YWÀT6HES?
T i-i F i -z -%, i É S;Ay

They Give the Best Satisfaction.
They are Profitable Goods to Handie.

Because they are Quick Sellers.
We cannot afford to be without them.

AWORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT."

THE WATERBURY WATOH CO.
81 KING STREET EAST, RNTO.TORONT09 ONT.



* OUR HELPC 9LUMN. -
VETRADrR ainiîs obeo cf ractical value ollic Retail Jewelry Traite.

NO CHIARGÉ is tîîcrefort malle for adveriiisiig ia tItis Celcmî., but thme subjeci.
e'.-Iter sirould flot esceed fiue iyp' fines. or about (o uuor.!s.

C001)~l 1:M-ýAGà%'rî';,II imachine for sal1e. lirice $101. Appty
Al lt.s:MAîî.N. St .Jerome, Que.

TRAELLMI.Siuatosime tnvelerfor nt wiiolesailce i

Ilest of reoferetîces; as to character clan be ftirnisied. Ad-
'Mo.*A î. lIi!oes. Kitig8toît, Onît.

C tA IE ANC for nt good allatin ie jee~tiiits-For
4l ae ini a live towii. Cottiitv. seat. 3,000 itiiiiittuts, tutid na flle

rcOtttrt Iniaie. Osi*s' 0110 oter sbitnp wliici carrnes a sîniali stock. liest
lAati utwli; ront iow. Ait3ono iiienuintg biîsiiicss iît>1d3 tui A. 1).

i.weiliîl. Ont.

WISE AND &V'riEfRWISE.

mît-1 pbick nt t1uirei before it kq ripie.

'I,, flitc lotit1tet o! 01<1 wintt thttt inakges the noir~ ase gî

iiiis.. une)L volil rifther have loft 111sa1ill. Jori redttn
agi;,ît thew potrrait.: Jo we liow ciitnîîîg hfow îtrotty!
Aguitl .. *t o.î like-- !"*

Gi's (caiiiiig dowm t1îoîiffi speakiiig tube) - Qiiick ! Ng'itat

sitaîli I dut 1lce a mli tululer stur bed !- N îglit ('jerk - S'leolî
tt1 filtlt tif tIlil ci.

t.a revent Hlarvrdt seîbSNts iîîîo QsIueoîi gspi
youtiI 1) pardioiin o-r Sears, if 1 retind yot-tiint titis-ti

'ilillîlv a Çi:.-tiit iii tlle Gertititi amîi îlot a tL tacklt. in the fouit ball

'ilts (. sttS.itS Do yole neot litai Dr. .,iiailtaik vre iertaitî.
ltg it: fi sticià t a muniei." Mr. Sncemiuigtoii <wiio detests tige doctor)

I hiase ufloît moticed tlitat tlu doctoi takes piople off %ery cleveri:

Ot. Gitut;t -- Itenihv, Toint. iî% boy, 1 caii't stand titis extraira.
ýate Voit q1beid tire titi 05 ait iiitl ioney on youirsoif as 1I(Io."

Tt-'Weii. don'iit yoit know. fitler, 1 liiaeii't got at soie to stpport,
.atilN tilt i ave."*

%po ju l Viat ilt a pilot ?" 'Tite sintîrt boy aiuswver.ed It il

a lo~t wviirrc thiev gro i litn. itti iras setnt to the fobot of theclas

i i t %our toigue al lit'Iç ftîrtlier, * ai li ît.siciai tu a femealle
paient *. a littho furthier. mnadame, if yoii ffliaae-s. littie fuirtiior
stil.* Viy, doutor. do yoîi tiik tiiere iîî ii0 end to at wotnii's

.l,-llots diti youi j.oliie hiappeti to get îiîît YE - oit
,e- l( lit-îlit a jiî1î1111' botîrceit heis tittgeis for otte o! tîtebe iesterti
litiw.. tlt shttot aet - .io-' And; lie got )liis litan siiot off ! Ehi-
Nti h ie -ot lait ini the left fotot

A )et. %vent iti thte counttry hast Sttîdar for a %vahk lie carrieti
liýi'terroat oitfais arum, biat, liniîtitg it bttrtleîsotne, liiig it oit a fonîce.
''kt a cardl frotte fais pocket lie wrote . " Do liot toticli titis coat;

itîfcte.l %vila gluait p)ox.'* Ife catgne back two hoitrs hater tutti foittui
elle çaire. îîiîîîî urliiu as wsrtten. tttîdieraieatl ]lits ss'arnm ig, ruiitil
for te etuat -. 'vu lud thesuîuip'.

1'î, atic. scere waikiiig ahoîmg Ettîst Geiimec Street lait evettiiig,
isîittit at l.t'pImrr liftot titi1 bat o! otte tif thiîeîî aiud sonit il srlizziitg aî

liiock ast ' %. A '.ouîîg gettcinte 8b as'. the ictitre to! tesj.tatr

chticît catite tirer the face o! tue owiiei' o! the lenît, ireit ini pimiltit, o!
lite Il\ sg utt.cilitilî tif the i'iiier's art, orertook it anlti retimrted it tui

lthe ~îît~noîtat. D iti site tlîamîk Iiîiîî ? No. Site siîtîphl reiitarked:
I. llitg thail arieil ribber wasîià't «,Ml for itotilittg."

C IY 'AEIt B nnîîtltu( sedi jeuelerl .11tîîîttuvs Nulle but n
ljC.ts mni calelll of takilig char-ge of tilis dellartuletît tieted

ajppiy. Addî esg. I iox 1.199, care of 'l'îî,u.înî Prit. ('il . T[oronto. Ont.

F MiE PHIOOF SAFES FOR1 SALI!E-Writu for iiws anti prices.
(,ttod valte. le & 1 (t 0 Jo~' l lrdoîî Str-eet, 'I'oiroîîto

F ¶OtSME 4.5 lbe Wclster fot wvlieel ini good 41hape . the vtr>
.latttstyle- cust S10 (. wi golf for SU 00 a1. B. B~î i.

Chllon

Olt SALI.: -1 Iiss 'îii'iNit Inîstrunnt. $15; 1 swiss lIrtiss waxFLatie, %vitlî 'ai'ltitock, 510; 1 Aiiîcrican Latle. 811 . p fair JIcw-
eler's itolis, 6.j ini. %vide, %vitlî grooives for round an îtîlil rouid. 516.

lard 1 i)eptiîing Tobol. 52.50. For cash or Aiincrieian watclis. or wuoulîi
trt.e fr sow ase Add(rcss. A.1e.1B. Box 2117. 'reiton, Ont.

IRS-CLISSWAICIEM.'KER. goodl oit bill kund of wuork. opoîtF lt 11e orsiunioi;goi saiesuimn. 1>leerelic, .3. l.»îa .
qiic'e. Ont.. Adirisg. It. W. Dr%~ n., cara 'J. L. D.tîti.lNt.. SiîoOnt.

Ol OR ALE -lut a thriving towui taf two tiîonseîîd. 41 good jcwoir%
IbIîsjîîci$, stock aiA lixtitres, abouit twenty tive htîtired tiohlars

good reastontt gircîli for îîohling 1)on't, appiy litîcîss voit iloan blisiness4.
Addreqs. Bo\ 80. Tia.t.o:ît ferai. Co., Toronto.

POlt SALE -$25 tinagnictizing machine wvith tîattery coisplete.F' î,ltrat.îtectI tiat; oigubt itorfect iiiiaitie fur the laîrîtosie itittie.
Addtrcss. Il. It vîîN Bt>x*192 St. Citliirinie. Ont

IM PIIOVEII to wat hînîaiking wainted, oel %%-i flais booi lit tVie treie
fur t a tr ut tsu. Mtuîit have trst clas4 referettOos Apply tui

Flî.:î' Ciq'- ;rTtî.. 43 Kinig St Enst. Toronto.

J I VELIIS' SAFPeS FOB SALE -Good viile. Write for sizao
ant %,I rite. L. ee A. <;16îî l.Jortlin Stret, Toronito.

practicai etgntzr wvtl 111ilnecessitry lep.
P %~~vlrrititteuI 4latlîsfictor%., ent tO anny mddrests for $3.00

No cioctric %vire or battery requircd. Adtircss. wvils nutiolut cnclosed.
oir %sni for Ilarticunn t etiF.s.. F. l iei, Sti. I>ooria Wnttcii Co.. Pooria.,

~ ' rUA.rIS AN'1'15I) -11% ai wa-tcliiîaker wviti .5 %earti' expert.
lance, :i2 velirs of bige,* linti goild kit of tools, incluinig i lo-

lev inthe catiîatîine t e (uIo clock ati ordinairy jûweIrýy rcpiair-
ing9. or colli net as salequnu. Wonilîl prefer et situation in ai coinîtry
store-. W. WV. Mxrtis415J Youge St , Tronitoî.

~VA TEias çatiîtnke;fias liad 1; veitrs'ex periertee

lia il god et f o,08,colld Ioaillkinds of jolliiig. Cett futriiisi
best o! referellceq. AcldrCss.4 %V. -S S. le.. l'itîuo-i: i'.Co , Trorotot.

S '~ 'I'U T1O~~VANF.D v a ctînpetunt, Natcinakor, 10 yu, rwt e.'.
S% rieri ce f013 aii.ti to tio bill kiiîdi of repuîiring nie fille tllatI

conipi iciîted ir is Best of tools. iicieiiîgii Aiiîerictî iItthie niî
nîtaciiints. (;ail fiiruisii best of re-foeoces as to .%orkiîiii8lil

tuttij chaacter NonoL but titose retqniring a goodl tit.n %ith pernuani.nt,
sittuationli îieod take aîîy notice o! dtts ativertîsenient. WVill %vork rcasuii.
bible. Adrs.~.T'iiiE.c1te of 'T. Il. LEt'. & So,. whaîle.snlc
jewchers. '1oroiito.

1T)Ti.- Situaftiont by nt voiig mais, 20 vears' of age. nis iiàjirot'r-.

NVotid %vori< for' hittie ttîre thtîtî blartI nt flrSt Iiir'iu l.iot
'.vage>i. tile objeet .'uiirost1. Il. 'M. V'î.îu.. oit'4i.aetf Il. le J1 s-
SON~, Jewehor.

-Agoodi watçliiunaker. wvitî a% little tîpitl ils îîartsiir
W to jîr:ctical niatiifiletirisig jowehcr. svitlî view te riîiiiig btmtlm

ithloleffaho iutti retatil bmsitles. 1 las oîîe of tuet tîtost comiîpIet.t $ets tif
toohs ansti miniiiey iii G itn. anti alr#>itiy at pods tratie. Atidres't,
X. 1, .7-2 Wciiigtqon Street. Lo011t1on, Ont.

1\TA'rhI MAKit walittcd at omîce, litviîig sat of toulm tetti Aimricait
ilathe. elle lset tol serl, %,tg ut, store preferrtsi Aptî3 with refer-

Ký
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The Montreal Optical & Jewelry Co., Ld.
Warehouss and Factory, 1685 Notre Dams St. Montreal.

P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLY IANUFAOTURING OPTIOIANS IN GANADA.
Neare ilow ollerintg to the TIrade exceptional prices aid the finest fines ut ail kinds of'

OPTICAL 000DB
Ever Showvuiiin the Doinion.

Andemair's celebrated Opera Matsses, Feld Glasses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND ETE OLASSES 0F ILL KUNDSy TRIAL LENS SETS9 ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customners' Repairs.

N.B.-Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

Montreal Optical and Jowolry Conmpany, Li mitod.
(')r H. L Fs &ý- Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS.

~I J O . , - « OZ2,TW~.
Have their factory fitied %vith tuie most improved and best steam

machinery and make a specialty of making any kind of jewvelry to order.

paraicularly Rings of ali kinds. Orders of every kind promptly filled,

Niedals. lair jewvelrv, Enamneling. Stones cou and engraved. Repait.
ang receaves prompt attention. and at miuerate prices. We have a
good reputaison for being prompt Walctaesdemagnetized and proper-

ly repaired Tools and materials

Ou1r Ternis (ire Celsis. J'Zcaj<e ù'e ils a Ti iai.

JEIWELEIRO W.ANTED,
T" «"N Tr=lx lumGEAvXW TO

MURRAY & WYLIE,
Meoom r5,

VONGE STREET AfRCADE, - TRO O

WV. CoATE --S & BRO.,
JOBSERS IN

J EW e-LRY é-NID WATCH ES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

C. W. COLEMAN9
lit KIUcG »T. WzsT, lnp Mtains,' .- TOMUET.

IVATCRMAKER T<) THE TUADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRANOFATHEl? CLOCKS,

QUARME? 71,G&- TAWG AiVO 6W/MES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

1-AI>IDAàrI ES k DLI MOND S11ýT1TRS,

amtmbtIR9RICUMN OMEmBONN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian and iorelgn Stones Polishcd atnd.Ntounited for the Trade.

NI .-.\ et-, of Stones anti Imitations of ail ksnd% in stc- k- TORONTO.



CRSIE YO0U CRN SWEAR BYM
PHE great Showman, PHINEAS T. BARNUM, says that " the public like to bc lînni.

bugged." Wlîether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that there is a great
deal of humbug during the present age, and that in no, brandi of business is it mlore-ap-
parêtitthrtnin the eînanufacture-of GOLD FILLED WAT1CH CASES.

It is a notoriouj fact that cheap so called filled Cases are being sold by unscrupulous manu.
etuirers, and guaranteed to wear from là to 20 years, that have bardly gold enough on them to
oear by. The retp'it trade purchaeae them in good faith, and seli them with the idea that the .war-
nty means just rvbat it says, and wil be Iivedup to by tbe -manufacturers. Such goods cannot
)ssibly wear as:guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring- loss of both money and reputation
every person handling thent.

The Patent Sorci Du st-Proof Case MaiiufactUred by the.Ainercaii Yatch Case Comhpany of Toronto,
,s been upon the Canadian Market for nearly two years. No Case ever received a heartier recep-
in, and the fact that its sales are targer to-day tiian they ever were before, is proof positive that it
s filled "a long longrfelt want,' viz.,.a-firstýclaqs-case, honest in every-particular, at a low price.

Hitherto their Screw Dust-iProof Case bas been made only .in GoId, Silver and Silveroid, but
responsei to the genlerlly expressed request of the trade in ail, parts of the Dominion, the Coin-

.n1y have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold Fild Case ot this kind.
It is almost needless to say that in placing a GoId Filled Case upon the mnarket, the Ameni-

nl Watclî. Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is not only perfect in design and
ili, buIt csp)eci.tlly that it should be thôroughly reliable as regards its wearing qualities.

Titeir 14 I. Gold Fitleil Screw-Case has a Solid Goki ,extra thickness of gold plate, and
l'les up to .tlhi standard in-every particular. X ra sstamped witî ~ ~ M ,
d bears the qompany's registered tra<Ie nmark of a Wlý p~aE. A guaranteefor,21

ar ccm.,js vr Case, a face sinile of w-ii sgv above. and this warranity lie
oposes flilly to maittiin, no niatterby, whomnthe goods are sold.

The Amer1can Wateh case Coinpany's Patent SOrew Dust;.Proof Case eau now be had fromn ail the leading Jobbers, In.
Id, GoId 'Fije ',1,fI.They are the best a.nd eheape,.t Cases In the market, and as you eau
Xe more moneY out of themù than aby'oth eryou will fnd iLtt youradvantage tahandie them. Ssii only es you ar.
'Wear' by.",



THE I3OLDsmiTHs, STOCK COMPANY OF CRNADR, LIMITE.t

~prn~1890.

AMERICAN JEWELRY.
:sE W GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -We dra~

especial attention. to ou]? selection of American Jewèlry;
wVii1 pleiise the most fastidious buyer. We show a, complet
i-aiigre ini Bail N'ýqeokiets, Bracelets an.d Victorias; artisti
d.esigns i.n Brooches, embracing every leading .novelty of
me-rt; some pretty things in Jersey Pi-as, Scarf Pins, Oharm
&c. Inspect ouir Travelers' samples thoi'oughly, and it wiII
pay you, especially our Maltese Cross Roll Pl ate Chain, t-ii
best value offered.

MSONIR CIOCKS -ANOD BRONZES'
WE HAVE SOMETHING SPECIAL TO SHOW YOU.

NBWN DESIONS IN BOSS, ORESGENT AND FMIYSI FILLED CASE

WALTHAM, ELGIN AND COLUMBUS MOVEMENTS.

AN ATTRACTIVE ASSORIMENT 0F GOLD GOODS.

PAILLARD NON-MAGNETIC MOVEMENT,

48 YONGE STREET, TORNT


